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COURT ADJOURNS CARLIN CLASHE'S kIWANIS FIGHT URGES SIGNAL ON 'LAUDS WORK OF
AFTER BUSY DAYS WITH TAX CHIEF BUS ROUTE PLAN BRISTOW TRACKS DELEGATE HALL

Judge Brent Presides Over Feb-

ruary Session—Many Cases

Continued.

The circuit court for Prince William
county, which went into its second
week, adjourned on Saturday, after a

busy session with almost a record

amount of busiqess on its opening day.

edge Samuel G. Brent, of Alexan-
ra, presided.

A summary of Proceedings, from
last week's report to adjournment,
follows:

Common Law.

Account of Dr. B. F. !den allowed.
John N ,House appointed justice of

peace for Brentaville district, in place
of W. J. Cook, elected, who declined
to serve.

Commonwealth vs. William Galla-
han—Prisoner turned over to Super-
visor J. W. Merchant, of Dumfries
district, for road work during jail
sentence,

R. B. Swart vs. E. E. Pickett—Judg-
ment for plaintiff to recover $260 with
interest and costs; sheriff to sell un-
divided interest in certain real estate
in Gainesville district, upon which at-
tachment was levied.

Re estate of E. H. Goodwin--Judg-
ment confirming report of Commis-
sioner of Accounts Robert A. Hutchi-
son on account of E. R. Conner, ad-
ministrator, sustaining exception of
W. A. Newman for $56 and overrul-
ing exception of Rebecca J. Prescott.

Treasurer's report of delinquent
lands confirmed.

James R. Dawson vs. The Wubinft-
ton & Quantico Bus Co.—Cam con-
tinued generally and set for trial on
fifth day of April term.

H. Lawson vs. I. U. Tittig at al—
Continued mad sot for trhil on second
'Tuesday of April term.

The McCall Co., • corporation, vs.
Rebecca Gratz, trading and doing
business under the style and name of
Liberty Merchandise Store—Case con-
tinued and set for trial on April 10.

Commonwealth vs. J. W. Hook—

Case continued and set for 'trial on

second day of April term.

./. 11. MeInteir vs. C. F. Brown—

Jury and judgment for plaintiff to re-

cover $220 with interest and costs.

Allowance to civil jurors and to

witnesses in prohibition, misdemeanor

and felony cages.

Newman-Trusler Hardware Co., vs.

A. Linscott Manning et al—Attach-

ment dismissed by consent.

Allowances to J. P. Kerlin, sheriff;

W. E. Partlow, deputy sheriff, and

Robert Jarrnarus, jailor.

F. E. Davis vs. J. W. 'Newman—

Judgment for plaintiff to recoverM379

with interest and costs.

T. E. Didlake appointed trustee in

deed of trust for J. C. Parrish, T. R.

Hurst and M. Bruce Whitmore, in

place of J. W. Leedy, deceased, who

was trustee in deed of trust from J.

J. and Lucy Conner.

R. C. Haydon and C. C. Leachman
appointed jurjaeommissioners for year
beginning February 16.

Chas. J. Gilliss appointed member

Alexandrian Attacks Provisions

Of Virginia Law—Morris-

sett Defends.

Clashes between former Congress-

man C. C. Carlin, of Alexandria, and

C. H. Morrissett, state tax commis-

sioner, in which Mr. Carlin flayed the

revised tax code as keeping new resi-

dents and wealth from coming into

Virginia, enlived one of the hearings

before the House Committee on Fin-

ance, as reported by the Times-

Dispatch.

Mr. Carlin claimed that the new

code now being considered discrimi-

nates against individuaLs who do busi-

ness within and without the state, by

imposing a tax on one's entire in-

come.

"If Virginia adopts a policy of how

much you can give to the corporations

and how much you can take from the

individual, you won't have any policy

at all," Mr. Carlin stated. "If you

can't lower the individual's taxes,

'don't •rkise them. There is nothing

in the new code giving a taxpayer

the .right to deduct losses for the

previous two years, in making up his

income tax, as the Federal govern-

ment allows. '

"I want to see Virginia prosper. I

visited every state in the union twice,

while I was in politics. States in the

far west and on the coast are adding

to their populations, while in Virginia

we have little more than 2,600,000

people. What is the reason for this?

The answer is taxation that pets •
burden on Uie t

Commissioner Morrissett said the
new tax code does not discriminate
against the individual. "If anything,
the corporations are carrying a bur-
den, because individuals are given
personal exemptions not enjoyed by
corporations," he asserted.

' "The United „States government
gets $20,000,000 a year in income
taxes from Virginia citizens, while
our state collects only $3,500,000. If
Virgin.a charged the high corporation

rate that is charged by the Fed-
eral government, we would drive
every industry out of the state. I
Would like to see our personal exemp-
tions increase; none of us like to pay
taxes. But there is no way to abolish
taxes unless you abolish government.
Revenue does not grow pn trees."

of electoral board to succeed himself,

for term ending March 1, 1931.

In Chancery.

Alma L. Camper, in her own right,

as guardian and as adritinistratrix of

estate of Henry Calliper, deceased, vs.

William H. Camper, Mary Anne Cam-

per. Robert Garland Camper, Sara

Leavitt Camper, infants, and Charles

B. Miller and Lizzie 0. Milter—De-

cree confirming sale of land in Grant

avenue, Manassee, to Charles B. and

Lizzie 0. Miller for $3,300. T. E.

Didinke appointed special commission-

er to convey property to purchaser.

Case continued. ,

Annamae Vogler-vs. Harry E. Voir?

ler—Decree of divorce • vinculo mat-

rimonii, neither party to marry for

six months; final decree; complainant

to resume maiden name.

Katie V. Carter Va. Lewis M. Carter

—T. E. Didlake appointed guardian

ad !item for defendant.

Sophia A. Meetze vs. J. Willis

Meetze--Decree setting aside certain

alimony provision, with leave for

plaintiff and defendant to tile fu,ther

depositions; cause continued.

Hulfish et at vs. Lion, trustee, et

.ale—Decree ordering Commissioner

H. Thornton Davies to oonvey certain

12.21 acre tract of land to Geo. C.

Sleight and S. H. Sleight, Ir., at re-

quest of H. S. Stevenson, purchaser.

"A HOODOOED COON"

"A Hoodooed Coon," a lively farce
full of laugh-provoking situations and
witticisms, but absolutely clean in
every respect, will be presented by the
Agricultural Department of the Ma-
nassas High School, February 29, at
8:00 p.m,

The play opens in Slabtown,
"Mizzoury," the summer home of Gid-
eon Blair, millionaire railroad owner.
Thle scene is in the waiting room of
the railway station. We find "Misery"
"a poor hungry 'cullud man wif a cul-
ledwite an' nine hungry cullud ophan
chilluns," Lulu, a Pastime lunch;
counter girl, the Mysterfoint Mr. Tutt,
and Patrick Keller the ticket seller.

In the second act, Samantha Slade,
a giddy old maid, tries to make ah im-
pression on Tett. Rosebud and her
college chums arrive on the train and
decide to liven up the town. Paula
arrives With her bomb on the trail of
Mr. Tutt. Tom, who has hever seen
Rosebud, mistakes the old maid" for
the heiress and hires Tutt to imper-
sonate himself, thinking that the heir-
ess will refuse to marry him. Misery
mistakes the bomb for a baseball —a
black hero.

The third act opens with Misery till
a hoodooed coon. Rosebud makes
Tutt think she is insane, Tutt refuses
to marry Rosebud and she wins a
million. The Hoodooed Coon meets
with good luck at last.

By special arrangment we have been
able to secure The Honolulu Serena-
ders, radio entertainers, who will give
a sho•rt musical program before the
play begins, also we are fortunate to
have with us Mr. Wood, Harmonica
player and bone. artist.

Further inforniation retarding
'admission etc., will be found in ad
elsewhere in this Issue of The Journal,

Opposes Proposed Elimination of

Manassas from Washington.

Luray Route.

Protest against the proposed elimi-

nation of Manassas from the Wash-

ington-Luray bus line was registered

Friday evening during the tomeative

session of the Kiwanis Club, provided

over by Mr. Fred Hynson. A Kiwanis

committee will join with the town

council and other agencies in official

protest against the attitude of the

bus company which would keep the

bus route along the Lee Highway
west of Fairfax without including Ma-
nassas as stated in its original peti-
tion to the State Corporation Commis-
sion when Manassas first began to
enjoy bus service to the National
Capital.

Mr. E. R. Conner was the presiding
genius when the club proceeded later
to its weekly supper with a program
of musical numbers and readings ar-
ranged under his direction. The piste
de resistance was a poetic contribu-
tion entitled "Dull Times" from Mr.
Conner's pen. Miss Virginia Conner
gave • reading and Miss Eloise Comp-
ton entertained with mandolin and
voice.

The Honolulu Serenaders, composed
of Messrs. Harold M. Raker, Irk
Brawner and Vane Chandler, provided
feature numbers of popular musk.

HRS. WILKINS HOSTESS

TO DEMONSTRATION ca.p•

Nokesville Ladies Plan as Csmotissr
Standardised Week et Qom.

bathes.

, (Home Ipplmetolas6list 0111•0
The Nekes;ifle Home Dahlias'

tion Club met on Tuesday, February
14, with Mrs. A. R. Wilkins: Since
the Nokesville Home Demonstration
Club was one of the 44 standard home
demonstration clubs in the state for
1927, all plans and programs were de-
cided upon with the view of continu-
ing to meet the requirements of a
standard home demonstration club.
They chose for their community piece
of work to have book exchange among
the club members, to contribute to
the happiness of others, and to im-
prove every yard in the commuity.

The following program was decided
upon for the March meeting:

Rolheall and answer: Best defini-
tion of home. A prize will be given
for the best definition.

Discussion led by club members:

1. How the farm home may be
made more attractive for the young

people.

2. Music for the home.

3. Co-operative work between the

parents and children.

4. Value of club work to children in

the home.
5. Good books and magazines for

the home.

6. The 1928 state "wash dress" con-

test.
Demonstration: Spring dress ma-

terials and designs. Shrinking and

setting of colors.
Social hour: Contest, music and

iiikt refreshments.

BENEFIT CARD PARTY

Eastern Stars of imodausis Chapter

(lather at Sigman Home.

The members of the Wimodausis

Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,

met in a benefit card party at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sig-

man Monday evening. There were 38

present, including husbands of some

of the members. The decorations

were in honor of Washington's birth-

day, red, white and blue predominat-

ing and hatchets and cherries in evi-

dence. The designs on the tally

cards, painted by Miss Winnie Wen-

rich, showed a hatchet sunk In the

stump of a tree. A number of sou-

venirs of the occasion were carried

away by the guests. Appetising re-

freshments were served.

The hostesses were Mrs. G. G. Al-

len, Mrs. Raymond .1. Davis, Mrs. J.

Loehr Bushong and Mrs. Frank G.

Sigman.

Delegate Chichester Would Com-

pel Railroad to Install

Warning Device.

Dan M. Chichester, representative
in the House of Delegates from Prince
William and Stafford counties, has in-
troduced • bill, which if enacted into
law will compel the Southern Railway
Company to erect and maintain 'sig-
nal lights, bells or other warning de-
vices at the road crossing of its rail-
road at Bristow.
This crossing is probably one of the

most dangerous in this section of the
state. There have been a number of
people killed there by trains iu re-
cent years, Including Albert Cornwell
and Brown Ennis who met their death
in December. This crossing is mid-
way • steep grade and is so situated
that persons approaching it from
either side cannot see northbound
trains until they get on the tracks.
The view of the crossing is completely
cut off on one side by a dwelling and
on the other side by the railroad sta-
tion, and due to the lay of the land,
the whistle of approaching trains can
seldom be heard.
Mr. Chichester's bill further pro-

vides that red lights shall be flashed
on, or bells rung, or such other signal
devices shall be put into operation at
all times when any engine, train, or
transportation instrumentality of the
xellroad approaches within 300 yards
of the crossing.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
BREAK EVEN AGAIN

Heys Wia sail Girls Lose in
Games at EsEsts•--Defent-

ed by Warraston.

Again high school tam shared
fist k a *tett.

av agai, Assallitutosi-Les High
&no°., the boys won by an easy vic-
tory, the score being 25 to 17, and
the girls lost a hard fought game only
by • matter of a few seconds, the
score being 16 to 17.

The Manassas girls Were rather late
in getting into their proper form, but
once they stetted -they showed all
signs of a well trained team. The
score was tied up until the last minute
of the game,- when Washington-Lee
made the final rush for victory, scor-
ing as the whistle blew for the finish.
This was a hard game to lose, but
without doubt it was lost.

The boys' game was a rather give-
and-take game until the second half.
During the first half, first one and
then the other team would score. At
the beginning of the second half the
local boys seemed to find their bear-
ings and continued to score uninter-
duptedly until the finish of the game.
This added one more victory to the
winning streak for the boys.

Manassas High School played War-
renton High School Monday night at
Ballston for the championship of the
district, Manassas being eliminated by
a score of 17 to 3_5. The first half
of the game was very interesting.
At the end of the half the score was
9 to 11 in favor of Warrenton. Later
in the game4tile score was 15 to 16,
but after that Manassas seemed to
lose out and Warrenton continued to
make their point; Manassas suf-
fered only two defeats during the sea-
son and both of them were from War-
renton. •

There will be no games played here
this week as the teams lire returning
some games. However, on Tuesday
the boys will phiy Front Royal here.
There is also anothergaine Scheduled
for the latter part of next week,
which will be announced in the next
issue of The Journal.

CAMPBELL ARRESTED

Frank Campbell, charged with

breaking into the jewelry and grocery

store of D. E. Woodyard one night

last week, was apprehended at Lynch-
burg and brought back to Man aaaaa
'Thursday night by Night Officer
Thomas Carter. He was brought be-

fore Mayor Sinclair and sent to jail to
await the action of the grand Jury.
"Dinky" Allison, arrested on sus-
picion, is to be released today. The
men are said to be related arid to have
worked together for some time. They
have lived in Manassas and in Arling-
ton county and more recently settled
around Lynchburg, working usually

on the railroad,

vice and Courage of Lou-

doun Member.

(Free Lance-Star)

The House committee on Insurance

and Banking, held a session Monday

night, at which was presented the two

bills vitally concerning fire insurance

rates in Virginia. fliese bilks, which

seek to regulate rates in this state,

were favorably reported and the in-

surance companies, themselves, - ac-
cepted the principle of rate regula-
tion by the StaPi Corporation Com-
mission.
These bills were introduced and will

be enacted into laws as • result of
the report made by what is known
as the "Chandler Commission." This
report showed that the fire insurance
companies were collecting a far great-
er aggregate of premiums in Vir-
ginia than was justified. It will be
remembered that this newspaper on
several occasions in the past, has at-
tacked these rates, as applied to the
city of Fredericksburg, and we are
glad to find justificatim of these at-
tacks in the report of this commis-
sion.

Dr. Chandler and his associates are
entitled to great credit for the patrio-
tic work which they have performed
and for the results which will follow.
However, there is • member of the
House of Delegates justly entitled to
the major credit. We refer to Honor-
able Wilbur C. Hall, member of the
House from the county of Loudoun.
Alone and unaided, Mr. Hall attacked
during the last steaks of the General
Assembly, the powerful Insurane•
tenets of the state and it was through
his Plinio 1140 hin• Cow-
mission waaoksgpi lie SPA_

arh
charges bridal It Iii piasku
Delegate Hall.

Only a representative with courage
and tenacity of purpose would have
undertaken the work which Mr. Hall
so splendidly performed. Possessed
of both of these qualifications, with
added intellectual abi!ity of high
order, the Delegate from Loudoun as-
saulted and entrenched the fortress
which few would have dared attack.
As a result of his efforts and of the
investigation which followed, the peo-
ple of Virginia will shortly begin to
realize tremendous savings through
reduction of insurance rates in this
state.

We congratulate Mr. Hall upon
having rendered a very distinct public
service to the Commonwealth.

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Monday was the time limit set for
the introduction of proposed bills in
the General Assembly, by virtue of a
rule adopted to prevent the clogging
of legislative machinery.

The week in a short one for the leg-
islatoni, in view of Wednesday's ad-
journment in favor of the George
Washington's birthday exercises at
Alexandria, which were attended by
President Coolidge and .by Governor
Byrd and other members of the offi-
cial family at Richmond.

BOWMAN—POLEND

The marriage of Miss Audrey Belle
Polend, daughter of Mrs. Peter Polend
and the lute Peter Polend, of Hay-
market, to Mr. Robert Glenn Bownhin,
of Chicago. Ill., took plate on Jan-
uary 25 at Rockville, Md., thi• Pert' -
molly being performed by Rev. John
Bell. The bridegroom is a son of
Mrs. Gertrude Bowman and the late
Dr. Bowman, of Chicago.

HONOR ROLL

The Manassas High School honor
roll for the six weeks ending January
/0, follows: ,

Commercial class Trees Holler,
Susie Jeffries, Lucy Arrington, Mary
Harley.

Juniors and sophomores—Gertrude
Buckley, Elva Ramey.

Freshmen—Lenore Alpaugh, FA-
ward Dalton, Chester Harley, Marie
King, Jane Walter, Mazyck Wood,
Eva LUTINfOrd, Laura Beachley, Doro-
thy Beachley, Eleanor Gibson, Frances
Bushong, Rena fit`VallS, Ruth Boteler,
Margaret Farquhar.

Eighth Grade—Louise Meta, Olga
Petersen.

COMMITTEE TO
PRAFT BY-LAWS

Red Cross to Submit Regula-

tions Before Next Meeting

of County Chapter.

(Miss Inn° McGill, Secretary)
An executive meeting of the Prince

William County Chapter of the Red
Cron', called for Friday last at Hay-
market, developed into a general

meeting owing to the numbers pres-
ent. Several important matters bear-

ing on the interests of the local chap-

ter were disposed of, the chief of
which concerned the drafting of chap-

ter by-laws.

Heretofore, Prince William County
Chapter has adopted the laws sug-

gested by the National Headquarters

in its chapter. manual. These have

been followed in so far as was deemed
necessary by 'the ex-officio members

of the board. At Friday's meeting,

three of the executive officials, Mr.

W. L. Lloyd, of Greenwich, Rev. War-

ren A. Seager, of Haymarket, and

Mr. Eli Swavely, of Manassas, were
named as the committee to draft a
set of chapter by-laws. These laws,
when passed upon by the chapter of-
ficials, will be submitted to all Red
Cross members of the chapter at its
next general meeting.

The subject of the county nursing
activities was given the attention it
well merits. The Chairman of that
committee, Dr. E. H. Marsteller, paid
tribute to the county nurse, Miss Hy-
man, for the work she has accom-
plished in a short time, and .tressed
the obligation of residents of Prince
William to make possible the contin-
uance of this splendid work by eon-
tributary: to its mg,

paving a Wel' z-count qf the labor
devoted to the el e,t10111 of 1$2.400 to
mostsititrisi Dr. Malsbol-

Itks this elm had
60( xealantAilig.,Su4 ̂ Meg

the Mai sham.
dalleit. The chapati- weed
request,. A pledge of farther
twice, suggested by Miss Jame, was
agreed to.

All Red Cross members were urged
to do all in their power to help defray
the cost of the salary and necessary
expenses of the county nurse. It was
regretfully stated that the annual
membership, since the war day, has
seldom yielded over 300 members, the
share in whose annual dues gives to
the chapter only about $160. This
year, to date, 3651 have enrolled—too
small a total for Prince William.

The nursing field representative for
Virginia, Miss Dugger, will be in
Prince William county this week in
the interest of the county nursing ac-
tivities. A committee of three, repre-
senting the Haymarket center (not
heretofore covered), wei, selected to
meet Miss Hugger at Htnarket Sat-
urday morning. This committee in-
cludes Dr. T. G. Brown, Mrs. William
Garrett and Mrs. Willis Fdley.

THREE DEATHS AT

DISTRICT ROME HERE

Two Culpeper Nonagenarians—.

Third is Fauquier Woman

of Eighty-Six,

Three aged inmates of the District
Home died here last week. , The eld-
est of the three, whose deat occurred
on Sunday, was Mr. William M. Haps-
borough, 90. of Culpeper eiithity.

Miss Katherine Mickley, 86, of
Fauquier county, passed away on
Tuesday. Viss liackley had no rela-
tiVes. Her body was taken to War-
renton for buriarby Mr. John Hutton,
in whose home she had been cared
for before her removal to the home a
month • ago. Her death followed a
fourth stroke of paralysis.

The third death on Friday was that
of a colored inmate, Tillie Washing-
ton, of Culpeper county, who had
reached the advanced age of 91.

COUGHS UI' CHICKEN BONE

A chicken bone which Mrs. A. H.
Roseberry had been carrying In her
throat for four weeks was dislodged
yesterday by a cough. Physicians
had been unable to remove it, Ave X-
ray photographs having Wiwi to
show Its location, it is said. ,The bone
was • hook-shaped rib from the back
of • chicken.

Gen. Lea's body servant who served
four years as his cook and bodyguard
gets • pension from the state of $1.60
• month.

1

f

Walter L. Mitchell, 70, postmaster

at Mochum's River. Albermarle

county, was found dead in bed Thurs-
day morning.
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THE SHORT :BALLOT, THE
0,41,4`dAk“,,-;•1-tr•JsgOtiqe.tVAIRE tikbinffigt,

PEOPLE • '

tIto outweigh the danger of cell, Henry Peck—I shall leave 'all my
property to my wife on condition thatshe marries again within • sear.
Henry Peck—I want someone to kwsorry I died,

The passage by both branches
of the General Assembly of the
4-short ballot" resolution means
only taat the question of adopt-
ing the "short ballot" amend-
ment to the constipution will be
4ubtnitted to a vote of the

ipeople. It does ot in any sensen
krean that the asure has defi-
ritely become law. It does not
mean even that the' legislators
who voted fatorably on the reso-
lution are in favor of the short
ballot. Our own representative,
Hon. Dan M. Chichester, for ex-
ample. has been careful to state
that he would vote for its "sub-
mission to a vote of the people."
There are undoubtedly many
members of both the Senate and
the House who voted for the
measure's submission to the pop-
ular vote who are not only op-
posed to the amendment, but are
actively opposed to it, and will
work for its defeat in the elec-
tion.

It is difficult to presage just
how this amendment is going to
fare in a popular election. Un-
doubtedly the measure has a
stroug oppote it tein trughlut

ether vi eer t num
•

-c't mpg

lent to endangt r the pas-
sage of the amendment is a per-
tinent question. Thi, much is
certaili the leer that any en-
largement of the appointive pow. 
reof the executive may simply
serve to increase the patronage
of that office has not been re-
lieved any ,by the recent ex,ercise
by Governor Byrd of such pow-
ers as already exist. We refer,
of course, to the appointment of

• E. R. Combs, whp is given large
credit for his political activity
in the ninth district in behalf of
both Byrd and Peery, to the im-
portant office of comptroller, and
to that of William Meade Fletch-
er,. who seived on the Prentiss
commission and is otherwise in-
fluential'in the Valley section,. to
succeed Rarkley D. Adams on
the Corposhtion Commission.
The efforts to prtive that these
two appointees were preemin;
ently endowed for these offices
have bee- ineenious but not al-
togethei:.convimiing.

To deny that the sh,irt ballot
has ma y desirable f,attfres to

the right to '.'elect important
state officials'. The ftit that
only two. or three such officials
are involved is beside the point.
The real question is one of prin-
tiple as well as policy, and would
be applicable in the case of a
single official as much so as if it
involved all the effii4a1s ot, the
‘state.

PRINCE WILLIAM TO COLONEL
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH

The Spirit. of Saint Louis disowned
the god of chance

In its epoch-making 'flight 'across
the sea,

The spirit of its master exihted such
control

As made rneehine and master seem
one in heart and soul—

As master and machine were meant
to be.

• • •
"Why do they call a dental office a

parlor?"
"That's just another name for

drawing room, isn't it?"
Is.

Old Gentleman—So you are look-ing for a square meal, eh!
Tramp--No, I'm looking for a

reund one.
Old Gentleman-1 never heard of

such a thing. Pray what is it rout*
Meal?' • '
Tramp—One that hasn't any end to

it, sir.

commert it would be to disommt in traffic, said the man to. histhe tudgment of many earnest wife.
'and honest' men who have stud- - :'All right, Henry, we can dis-• ied the question and. have giv'en cuss that as we go along."—The
the measure. -their endorsement. Outlook.

• • •

"Hello, Perkins. where did yittegetthat black eye!"
"It was only a sweethearts' quar-

rel."
"Sweethearts' quarrel! Why, your

girl didn't give you that, did she?""No; it was her other sweetheart."
• • •

Overheard one morbing at an
American flying ground. The Spiritof St. Louis, Colonel 1.indbergh's air-plane, was making a few silver cir-cles before its descent.
"It's Linboig!" shouted one of the

spectators.
"Not Linboig, Lindbergh," correct-ed a near-by pedant.
"Well." said the shouting specta-tor. "he's flying Linboies plane."

• • •
The woman lion tamer was a won-

derful person. , She beckoned to the
fiercest lion, and he meekly came to
her and took a piece of sugar out ofher mouth.
-Anyone could do that," said a manfeom the audience.
"Do You dare to say you could?"
Certainly—just as well as thelion."

• • •• It Vests a larger reSponsibilit v• j Husband—They •say the prettiestlb the governor for the-adminis- women marry the biggest dumb-bells.traiion Of the state's Anil* so wife—You flat.te..resrl
that this responsibility may lite .Teacher —I 'have went. That's

wrong, 'isn't it?

BIWoo..WANth. T
yo
ErD shall have been presented to the

such poles or structures as aforesaid
of 

Quantico, Va., January 17, 1928. Tsisoiwil npll'aT:idsPeshramllitlairisesifuefedlifvueratnhde 1:n7-"Notice. hereby given in purest- per to the same extent as if theymace of Article al of an ordinance ap- were set out fully mid at length inproved January 17, 1928, that bids this ordinance.will be received for the franchise prk,-,
liege •nd rights premised to be grunt- 

Section 3. In the location upel rove-.e.4 by the following in:iiiinnwe. by the f.ion of the poles, conduits and other
prasidimt officer of the Common Coon- 

tructures and fixtures and in string-

greater extent than is reasonably nec-
essary in the construction, mainten-
ance and operation of the said poles,
wires, fixture.' and other structures
of the said grantee as herein author-
ized and provided.
Section 4. Overhead wires•are to be

used for supplying service under thisfranchise,. but, in case the granteedesires to install underground 'con-
duits in the 'streets of the Town of
Quantico, it shall be allowed to do soTownt of Quantico. Virginia, to a per- upon permit from the Mayor of theson .or persons, or to a corporation, Town of Quantico, or the Town Coun-its successors and assigns, hereafterto .be ascertained in the mode pre-scribed by law, of the right for the In the event the said grantee shall,'in the construction or repair of itsterm and upon the conditions hereirt Works, injures any sewer, water orstated, to use the streets, alleys and
other pipe or works belonging to thepublic places of the Town of Quan- Town, it shall, upon notice thereoftic'o, and to acquire, erect, maintain from the 'Mayor promptly repair theand use, and if now constructed. to same at its own cost and expense.maintain and use, poles, towers, wirers Any conduits, ducts, mains and pipesand appliances over and along and to which shall be laid by the said gran-acquire, construct, maintain and use, tee, under this ordinance, shall be soand if now constructed to maintain laid that the top thereof shall be atand use, conduits or subways, includ- least two feet below the establishedtrig necessary manholes and to ruacables and wires in, under and along grade of any highway, street, avenueor alley and shall be so laid as not

the streets, alleys and public places to unnecessarily obstruct or interfere
of the Town of Quantico for the pun- 

with public travel or do damage to
pose of distributing and transmittingelectric current for light, heat and 

public or private property.
Section 5 said current for light, heat and power at _ .Th,,e grs:emitshaitall,ale 'town or wren p

power, and to supply and sell electric
when so Auested by the Council ofany point within the corporate limits •of the Town pf Quantico, as the same poles, towers and other structures tonow exist or may hereafter be ex- be used without compensation by saidtended or altered. Town of QUantico for the purpose ofplacing thereon any fire or police

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN- alarm, telegraph or telephone wireswhich may be necessary for the ex-clusive use of the police or fire de-partment of the Town of Quantico,proovided that such nee by the Townof Quoatico shall not interfere withthe proper use of said poles struc-tures and fixtures by the said grantee,the Town of Quaetico embodied inof 
the fellowi4g draft. of an ardiasasea 

ond t the locatifin and character
entitled,— of 'wires and fixtures of the saidTown f Quantico shall be subject to"An Ordinance to grant to ' the proval of the grantee herein,its successors or assigns, the right for and provided further that the saidthe term and upon the conditions Town of Quantico shall, and it here-herein stated, to use the streets, al- by agrees to, indemnify and saveleys and public places of the Town ofcounty, (between Catlett and Nokes- Quantico, and to acquire, erect, main- 

harmless the said grantee from any
Constrain your fellow citizens to ville), where the said Ben'j. F. May tam n and use, and if now constructed 

and all loss, damage, cost or expense
love the man you are, now resides, which farm has on it two to maintain and use, poles, towers, 

to, or which may be incurred by said
THOS. D. D. CLARK. dwellings, barns and necessary farm wires and appliances over and along 

grantee, or to which it may be sub-jected by reason of or as a result of

  buildings. 
and to acquire, construct maintainTERMS OF SALE—Cash. The and use, and if now constructed to 

the use of said poles and structures

CURRENT HUMOUR
by the Town of Quantico as in this

.COMMISS11.3NERS' SALE

Under and by' virtue of a decreeentered by the circuit court of PrinceWilliam county, entered at its Oct-ober, 1927, term, in the chancery
suit therein pending styled "Federal CIL OF THE TOWN OF QUANTICOLand Bank of Baltimore v. Benj. F. 1. That there shall be granted inMay et al., the undersigned commis- the mode prescribed by law for teen-sioner of sale, therein appointed for chime grants and upon the conditionsthe purpose, will, on 

hereinafter specified, the rights, andSATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1928, privileges on, over and under theat 11 o'clock, a. in.. in front streets, alleys and public places ofof the Peoples National
Manassas. in M
for-selieby waj of

to the highest bi
farm containing 171 A., 2 R end
B., lying partly in Brentsville les-trice Prince William county, and part-
ly in Cedar Run District, in Fauquier

iiig ci 'of the Town. of. Quantico, at the
th., wires as herein authorized the

regular Meeting of said COmmon 
a grantee shall have the right to

Council, which will be held in the, trim' 
cut end keep clear of its wires

Council Chamber, on Tuesday, the 
.and fixtures the trees in and along the

20th day of Marcb, 1928., at the hour 
streets, alleys and public places of the

'Town of .Quentico, but shalt4to.satof eight o'clack 4). teerlater the •trot•-katt•otheriiisei-injtire'Said trees to anyand opening of such bids, the ICouncil to proceed with the considera-tion of the granting of the said Pro-posed franchise in the mode pre-scribed by law.
All bids must be in writing. The

tight is hereby expressly reserved to
rejoin any and all bids. The proposed
franchise is in the words and figuresfollowing:"

AN ORDINANCE
To provide for the grant by the

traced to a single directing head.
It relie‘'es the situation in which
thousands of citizenti vote for a
man for an important state 'of-
fice of whose charaeter and qual-

Jfihnny—Yesesna'am.
Teacher—Why is it wrong?
Johnny--Because you ain't went

yet.
• • •

"Do you think poultry-keepingifications they are profoundedly pays?"
ignorant. These, we believe,"Well that I don't know; but I

- think 
"HoWt'spatyhmatm'Y' boy Tom.

are the main points stressed by •
the advocates of the short ballot.' "Well, you see, bought him the
The question, then, is whether, fIowbuis; 

tlhphaevegstofropmaybifinor their 
thereest. 

them!"
eretheke advantages are sufficient are any, and .he

A husband had given his wife
a sum of money and shown her
how to deposit it in the bank,
and how to pay her little bills
thereafter with checks. About
a month later she came to him
in a high state of indignation.
"Harry," she said, "the other

And because you did not "trust to
luck" in doing what you did

The world may fairly judge your
worth;

The plane that shared your triumph
as .you reached your goal in

• France
Did not owe its speed or safety to

any freak of chance,
Or your exploit would haste failed

to thrill the earth.
It was the finished product of a new

constructive ISA''
That copes with problems you can

beet define,
An art that made "Saint Louis" sub-

missive to your hand.
That registered efficiency in flight

o'er sea and land.
And proved that science worships

not at luck's fantastic shrine.
Adventurous in spirit but modest to

the core,
You did not flaunt defiance in the

face of fate;
An Air Mail pilot's fortitude, exper-

ience and skill,
A student's sober judgment and a

brave man's iron will—
These were the elements that made

yoitr venture great.

_aWeeeell {Yen
thb course

That wings your message of good
will afar;

The lofty purpose of your aerial art,
Your dauntless spirit and your stead-

fast heart

hat
0

^  purchaser will be entitled to posses- maintain and use, conduits or sub- section provided.
sion immediately upon a confirmation ways, including necessary manholes 

•Section 6, The said grantee agrees
and to run cables and wires in, under

and binds itself by the acceptance of
and along the streets, alleys and

this ordinance, to indemnify, keep and
public places of the Town of Quantico

hold the Town of Quantico free and
for the purpose of distributing and

harmless from liability on account of
transmitting electric current for light,

injury or damage to person or prop-
heat and power, and to supply and

erty growing out of the construction.
sell electric current for light, heat

improvement, maintenance, repair and
and power at any point within the

operation of its lines or works, and
corporate limits of the Town of

in the event that suit shall be brought
Quantico, as the same now exist or

against the Town of Quantico, either some newspaper of general circula-
may hereafter be extended or alt- 

lion in the Town of Quantico, Vir-
independently or jointly with said

ginia, the draft of the ordinance con-
grantee on account thereof, the saidBE IT ORDAINED BY TIIE COUN- 

tamed in the foregoing' sections, and
grantee, upon notice to or by theI il'own will defend the Town in any

CIL OF THE TOWN OF QUANTICO 
in addition he shall, by such *dyer-

,Section 1. That the right is-hereby such suit at the cost of said grantee, tisement, invite bids for the privileges
granted 'unto  hereinafter re- and in event of a final judgment being and rights proposed to be granted by
(erred to as the "grantee," its sue- obtained against the Town of Quan- the said ordinance, which bids Shallbe in writing and shall be delivered to

ce,sors and assigns. for the term and ticor either independently or jointlysubject. to the conditions and limita-tions hereinafter .stated, to use thestreets, alleys and public places of theTown of Quantico, and to acquire,

of sale by the court.
(NOTE). While the terms of thecourt sale are cash, arrangements

can be made on the day of sale to,secure a loan for a part of the pur-chase price).
I. P. WHITEHEAD,
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,

Commissioners,day the bank sent me a note say- _ .
VIRGINIA:ing I had over drawn my account

and they wanted five dollars and 00I.nrtt the Clerk's
the

  couOnflit;eocif fptrihenvCeircwujiit:
a quarter to balance it . I sent barn. February Is, 1928,it to them rht away, but they OLIVE M. GROVES ROBEY. .were not sa isfied. They are v.
bothering me." RALPII E. ROBEY.
"You say you sent the five and .• IN CHANCERYThe object of this suit is to obtaina quarter." 

either a divorce a mensa et thoro on"I did, that very day," said the ground of wilful desertion andshe, abandonment for a pm' , ei °flees thanthree years, or a elf' • re a vinculoe
"That's strange he comment- three

on-the, g...,mott of adultery.ed, "how did you send it
And an application fer thie nreler of• "Why, I sent them a check of publication having been made in writ-course:!, ine, and an affidavit that the deferi.q,.• • e'ent is nit it resident of this state, struct. maintain arid use, soul if now corporation.constructed to maintain and use, con- . Section 7. The rights and privileges

"I do wish you would agree and that his last known place of ad-
dints or subways, including necessary herein set forth are granted and con-

dress was Laplata. Maryland, to the
not to talk when I am drivink

hest of the Plaintiff's knowleo te and manheles, and run cables and wires (erred upon the said grantee, upon
belief, haying been made and filed in in unit under and along the streets, the express condition and under.
thfs office. *. alleys and public places oethe Town standing on the part of the said efan-

It is therefore ordered that the sa.iel of Quarrtico, for the purpose of distil, tee, that it will render to the public
defendant, Ralph E. Robey, elis apt iar butler and transmitting eleetric cur- i in the Town of Qitantice, within the
in this office within tea clap, aft„ 

s 
rent for light heat- and power, and territory served by the said grantee,

publication of this order and do what t° supply alai cell electric current I at all timer during they term of this
Is nehssary to protect his interest in for light, heat and power at any point !ordinance, an efficient light and power
this suit, within the corperatet limits of the service at reesonsetele rates, and thatTown of Quantico as the same now

It is further ordered that a copy ofthis order be published once a weekfor four consecutive weeks, in theManassas Journsel, a newspaper pub-lished and circulated in Prtrice Wil-liam County, Virginia; a copy sent try'registered mail, by the Clerk of thiscourt to the said Ralph E. Robey,Leplata, Maryland, and a copy postedat the front door of the court houseof the said county on or before the20th day of February, 1928, that be-ing the first kule day after this brderwas entered.
CEO, G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy,:
dEO. G, TYLER, Clerk,

HENRY P. Tft0MAS, p. q. 40-4 When plans showing the location of tent provided by law.

Section 8. Any person who shill
maliciously or wrongfully tamper or
any of the poles, wires. fixtures or
'interfere with, cut. ihjure yr destroy
other property of the said grantee,constructed and niaintained in accord-
WIC.' with the provisions of this °Mi-
ll/11We, wit hin the corporate limits of
the Town of ,Quantico, shall, on con-
viction thereof, be tined not less than
five dollars our more than fifty dol-
lars.

Section 9. All the rights and privi-
leges hereby grunted to said griottee,may' be exercised by any successor or

iherankaid gr:"."frntee, but se*idlls"uchrfteese8eoli tr 
of

successors, aggignee or assigneesshall be subject to all the provisions,obligatimis and stipulations and pen-
alties,.herein prescribed.
Section 10. The rights and privi-leges hereby granted shall continuefor the period of thirty years fromand after the final passage of thisordinance, unless the. mune be soonerveluntarily surrendered by the said

grantee, with the consent of theCouncil of the Town of Quantico, orunless the same be sooner forfeited
as provided by law.
Upon the expiration of the term ofthis grant and upon the terminationof the rights hereby granted, by sur-render, forfeiture or otherwise, all ofthe poles, wires, conduits, lines andother property of the said grantee inthe streets, alleys or public places ofthe Town of Quantico shall be re-moved from the streets, alleys aridpublic places of said Town at the ex-pense of the owner within a reason-able time after the expiration or ter-mination of said rights and privileges,such time to be prescribed by theCouncil of the Town of Quantico,

'Section 11. This ordinance and therights and privileges hereby grantedand conferred shall not become effec-tive unless and until the said granteeshell file with%tbe Mayor of the Townof Quantico Is written acceptancehereof, in form satisfactory to theMayor, and shall enter into • bond isthe aura of One Thousand Dollars($1,000), with surety satisfactory tothe Mayor, conditioned to the effectthat the grantee will construct andmaintain, or if constructed, will main-tain, the plant or plants provided forherein .end reasonably necessary forthe exercise of the rights and privi-leges granted in and by this ordi-nance, anch will maintain the same isgood ord* throughout the term etthis grant, and will comply in all re-spects with the terms, provisions andconditions of this ordinance.
Section 12. The right is herebygranted to the grantee, insofar as theTown may lawfully grant such right,to operate the eaisting poles, wiresand appurtenances, constructed with-in the corporate limits of the Townon the date this franchise is effective,and heretofore operated as an electriclight and power distribution systemwithin the Town of Quantico, as apart of .the electric light and powerdistribution system of the grantee tobe constructed and operated underthis franchise. .Section 13. This ordinance shall bein force from its passage.

That upon the approval of thisordinance by the Mayor of the Townof Quantico it shall be the duty of theMayor to cause to be advertised Micea week for four successive weeks, in

with said grantee, the said granteewill pay such judgment, with all costsand hold the Town harmless there-from; but nothing herein containederect, maintain and use, and if now shall be construed to render saidconstructed- to maintain and use.lgrantee liable for the neglifence ofPeb:s. towers, wires and appliancealehe Todm cif Quariticd/itePatensfs orover and along, and to acquire, con-. employees Or of any 'other person or

exists or may hereafter be extendedor altered.
Section 2. From and after the dateon which this ordinance shall becomeeffective, the poles and other struc-tures in, under end along the streets,alleys' and public places of the Townof Quanticir, authorized by this ordin-ance to be located and constructed,shall be located at reasonably "twit-ahle and convenient,pointa, and per-mits for the location of said polesand other structures shall from timeto time on application of the granteebe issued by the Mayor 4 other prop-er administrative officer of the Tc;irn,

it will maintain its properties, worksand structures located within (beToed.' of Quantico in good orderthroughout the term of this grant,and the said grantee by acceptingthis ordinance expressly agrees thatthe State Corporation Commission ofVirginia shall have jurisdiction, tothe full extent and In the manner nowor hereafter during the life of thisthe said grantee to render an effi-ordinance provided by law, to requirecietnt neevice at reasonable rates, andto maintain its property in good orderthroughout the term of this grant,and to otherwise enforce the provi-sions of this section to the full es-

the, Presidieg officer of the Council ofthe Town of Quantico in open sessionat the day and hour of the next regu-lar meeting of the said body to beheld next after such advertisement iscompleted, which bids shall then bepresented to the Council by the saidpresiding officer to be dealt with andacted upon in the manner prescribedby law for franchise grants. Saidadvertisement shalt expresOy reservethe right to reject any,end sill bids.III, This ordinance shall be in forcefrom its passage.
A Copy—teste:

A. E. McINTEER, Mayor,37-4.

For colds, grip
and flu take

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

*
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High lights of Happenings in
State Told in Short

Paragraphs

. Gunn Wine Judgeship.
, Julien Gunn, former state senator
from Henrico eoutity, has been elec-

eed lie ute Judge ft. Car-

ted judge of tlt. i enth judicial cir-
• • cult td 

succ. ter Scott, by u majority of 23 over
hie opponent, %Vilna, C. Pulliam. The
tenth crcuk A „rie-colkdrorr•MtiatT retr until rem,
county, and is one of the most import-'ant' in the state.

Hospital Board Named.
Warrenton.—:The ^ newly-u,l cc ted

board of directors of the Fauquier
County Hoepital has elected, the fol-
lowing 'officers: Judge George Lat-
ham Fletcher, president; -E. Nelsen

, Fell, R. A. Fitield, Rev, G. W. Crab-
tree, J. W. Slaughter and "GyOrge S,
Cable, vici!:presidents; S. A. Apple-
ton, secretary, and C. 1E, Tiffany,
treasurer. 1

, Rev. R. P. Rixey in Florida,
,s Rev. R. Riney, of Kearneysville,
W. ya,, a former pastor of Baptist
churches in this sectilin, k floss itt
Clearwater, Flu. Mrs. Rixey did list• accompany him to Clearwater but will
remain with their daughter, Mrs.
L. Gillian], at Ocean View, Va., until
his return. r

1Jt. a f Jurors Dela; Trial,
Winchester,—Trial of a number of

cases in the circuit court was able to
proceed lifter a jury hail been recon-
structed, followinrthe Aiscovery that
no less than four of Those summoned
for service were so tf ear they were
discharged. The four having aural'
infirmities sat motionless in the jury
box when questions as to the fairness

• and impartiality of the panel were
asked, and it was some time before
lawyers and court attaches diecovert
they were addressing their questions
to men no deaf they could not disting-
uish a word that was said. More dc-
lay was encountered when eight who
had been summened for jury service
failed to appear. The result was the
ordering of another panel, discharge
of the four deaf men and issuance of
capiases for the missing eight.

A Holdup "Joke."',
Richmond.—A reported "holdup,"

when Mrs. M. E. Muse was "robbed"
of two diamotai rings, veined at shout
$225, was solved when theliewels were
returned to her. "It was/tmly a joke
that a friend of mine was playing,"
Mrs. Muse told the Times-Dispatch,
declaring that she had withdrawn the
warrant charging her friend with rob-
bery. Mrs. Muse was "held up" as
she set out from her home one night•
last week, the man, whom she recog-
nized, pointing a pistol at her and de-
manding her rings, according to the
pulultehed reports. Later the "thief"
called Mrs. Muse on the telephone,
told her he merely took the diamonds
as a joke and the lady recovered her

. rings.
Honor to Fredericksburg.

Fredericksburg.—A picture of the
chemical laboratory of the Fredericks-
burg State Teac'hers' College has been
chosen by "Mon Chez Moi," a French
publication, to illustrate an article

'dealing with typical, ideal laboratories
in American institutions of higher
terming. The arrangement and
cleanliness of th•-]se laboratories, and
the health of the students is compli-
mented in the article published in the
January issue of the publication, A
picture of the home economics food
Inboratory from the State Teachers'
College was also used in the maga-
zine, according to Dr. A. B. Chandler,
Jr., president of the college.

200-1.h. Sheriff Can Run.
Luray.-- The tenderness of Shedd'

Lucia, of Page county, in Richmond a
few days ago gave his 200 pounds
avoirdupois the biggest jolt it ever
had. Sheriff Lucas at the time was
delivering two bays—Russell Bragg
and George Walters- -to the State Re-
form Setool. The youth of the,boys
appealed to Sheriff Lucas, and he had
nutde the trip from Luray to Rich-
mond without having his prisoners
luindetifitsl. During the formalities
of turning the boys over to the offi-
dabs iif the institution Bragg made a
clash for liberty, running down a IsEig
hall on the•outside of the building.
Thin was the signal for Sheriff Lucas
to try out his running qualities.
Starting in pursuit if the fleeing
Bragg. Sheriff !mean was soon cover-

-leg nix feet to every four of Bragg's.
The run Will; long enough 'for Sheriff
Lucas to effect a capture.

Sweethearts After 50 Years,
Norfolk. -Valentine, paneled again

this year between Norfolk's oldest
mweethearts, mill 84 and 82, rennet,.
lively, iitv1 marred 112 years ago.
"Why, we're just a pair of kids,"

nays Capt.& W..Phillips, who scorns
the notion of an anniversary celebra-
tion. "We'll do some celebrating
when we've been married 100 years.

Unique Safety Sign.
Ghatham.--Ssmuel White, hardware

e HOMILY. ,
— . .

A quiet wedding took place last
ednemulay. afternoon at 4:30 ti'clock
the home of Mr. and trx. William

ronkii.e 4h, when their la titer, Mina
azel .Crynkite, became the bride at
r. Paul J. Stankua,- formerly of the
'cited States Marine Corps. The
remony was performed by Elder W.
.Smoot, of „pccoquan.
The bride was becomingly ,tittil'ed

0 powder blue georgette over pink
Win. She curried a bouquet of car-
µatone, . . .
A wedding ' supper' followed . the

eremony and a dance wan given later
n the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stunkus
• ever, the retigiipt 44,4„,,,, lovely
n extended wielding trip to West
Nrginin, the bridegroom's former
tome. and wil return March 15.
i The out-of-town wedding guests in-

ed Messrs. Boyde, lit Florida;
laid -it, of Massachusetts, and Mont-
iomery, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. and
firs. Ell \l'11111 PIII'S011S, of Washing-

. and %r •Mrs. Kenneth Maxfield, of

tashingtom were'tionelly visitors dur-
,g the week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and little son

trallace, of Washington„ who Ave
en Visiting , Mr. and Mrs. Willinm
onkite, returned to their home on

Wednesday. ' .
Mr. D. W. PtRey and daughter Un-

dine and Miss Mary .Glenn were Ma-
nassas visitors Saturday.
. A dance was given at the old Reece
,house Saturday ' night, wail ,qiiite a
•

gathering in attendance.
Afrber of pale in the commun.-

THE .MANASSAS JOURNA

At a anvil Court for the county if

D Taylor, l'age county. Ashouse t •6. 1628a the strains of a violin are
he rat come, from ita quarters

JudgeUP its position on the hearth,
Re, :fly warming its front feet

%mile.] on its haunches. Cri--school 
lie from the violin produce asame in •William 'motion in the rat's body 1.1 11

It appe.
ing
.a dance' In the absent,.Prima the rat delays its appeaa -

• 
V. 

a death-like stillness per11th.
 
day e house.County, .

of Doeot Explosion Kills.
hition, • Fred Sloat, 23; was
on the 20 ,
Board tell
Morn J'ouc

ream of
have beer]
the said
mdltiont Tobacco
with its IV

tOgeth Cropand estim
ditional's
ing the in
ion Super
county at
Superinte
forthe St
this court
pose of a
ified vote
School
purpose
suing hot
sum not
'tended
of an,ad
District
court
tin b

oot, on, Lucktes
dinna hurt my throat
or wind," says,
Sir Harry Lauder,
famous Scotch
Comedian

"I've smoked Luckies
for years and all this
time I've been active
in my work which
demands ,a clear
voice for singing
and good wind for
dancing. 'It's al-
ways a bra bricht
moonlicht nicht
withLuckies—Hoot,
Mon, they dinna
hurt my wind or
throat.'"

66

It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation—No CougIL.

II 

Just Arrived---
Chick Feeders and Founts
Also full line .of Garden Tools

nainelware Specially Priced

Hardware and Housefurnishings
Glassware and Floor Coverings

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTI.E STREET MANASSAS, VA.

••••••.

FLORIDA—CUBA

Tour de Luxe

February 25th—March 6th, 1928
Under Auspices of

THE. SHENANDOAH VALLEY, INC.
si.liciAi, TRAIN. with Club' Car, Observation Car, Drawing Room
Compartment Cara, Dining Cara.

$235.00 to $250.00—all expense. idling Savannah. Jacksonville, St.
Peterburg, 'Palm Beach, Miami—Havana, Cuba and other interest-
ing points. Special entertainment,. at points visited.

For complete information and cony of itinerary-booklet, write II.
Newman, Chairman; Tr•nnportatien Committee, Edinburg, Virginia,
or S. E. Burgess Ditision Pannenger Agent, Southern Railway, 1510
H Street, N. W., Washington. D. C.

"`wserMee•WM 

Instantly killed while. working at his
Bather's sawmill, near Howeleville, fie
was sawing lumber, and was standing
by the engine, which had been stop-
ped to make some repairs, when the
boiler exploded, hurling him 40 feet.
His father and brother, elan thrown
down by the explosion, were not badly
injured. Stoat was the youngest son
of Charles Stoat, well-known 'Warren
empty man, and is survived by his
parents and eleven brothers mini
'intern.

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLisagu 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA '

PHONE SERVICE DAY' AND NIGHT
Phones at Residence and House Adjoining Establishment

 II
Tell your neighhor The Journal o• TI-IF JOURNAL-$1.50 a Year in Advance*only '$1.50 • , • ' ' .1,1. 1i r.,

- .simmmaRLI:9

R. L. PEARSON
Cas Talks

Located in Sprinkel Building, Manassas, Va.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

III•••••••••• • • • • • .••• • 0,...N.I•InIV4K•••••••••,MIWN.010•••••••••••••••~.CA MPBELL'S ,
TOMATO SOUP
2 cans  '14c
\ 11111.00,•••••••••••

BEANS

2 cans 15c

PINK
SALMON

per can 17c
• 

Del Monte Peaches, large can... 22c
Del Monte Pineapple, large can.... 24e

Vinegar. pint...... 13c
Pickles, 5 oz. jar 15c

•flsflflflfls#ttntfle.ee.ttt$eStrs.ssstsst.n CS.

Herring Roe, can •  17c
Fresh Herring, Ih  10c

Macaroni and Spaghetti, pkg. 10e
Jell-o, 3 packages..... 25c

-Tall 'Milk, can 
Fancy Peas, 2 cans_ 
Fancy Corn, 2 cans' 
Small Tomatoes, can 

10c
25c
23c •
08c

FOR YOUR CAR

Tubes, 30 x3 1-2   $1.24 I
Tubes, 29 x 4.40   $1.98

• Sugar
10 pounds for 59c

EXTRA SPECIAL'
01,1) FASHIONED GINGER SNAPS
2 pounds for 25c

Plenty of Parking Space for Your Car Near Store
LP

RL

rlf•'

t'•
et,

;'?•,

NEW
American Edition of

STUDEBAKER:S

ERSKINE SIX
$795(:2-ig

44

40' miles per hour—when NEW
62-mile speed later!

• D" to advanced engineering,preeision workmanship and
tine qatality mat crisis. t he new Amer-
ican Edition of the Erskine Six may
be driven at 40-mile speed the day
it is delivered to you-62-miles-an-
hour later on.
This means far more to you as an

Erskine owner than simply dim-
,. Mating the tedious driving of a new

car at 20 miles an-hour for the first
500 to 1,00 miles. It means that• Erskine engines are carefully sea-
soned on the dynamometer —t hat
every part is 'object dl to the moat
rigid inspections—that your Erskine
has been assembled with fine-car
precision. Such cars heretofore have
been found only in the luxury-
pelee classl
Proof of these qualities of con-

struction is found in the perform-ance of the new American Editionof the Erskine Six at the Atlantic
City Speedway. Here a stock Ers-
kine sedan traveled better than 54miles per hour for 24 comecutivehours, establishing itself as cham•pion cif its price class. No stock carpriced under $1,000 has ever equalledthis record.
Try out this new Erskine Six foryourself? A bigger, roomier car—doors nearly a yard wide—rearseats 4 feet wide—shock absorbers.A more powerful car — brdliant6-cylinder performance with truifty'gas and oil email:not ion—amplified.,

action 4-wheel brakes.
A sensational, low-priced, fine-carvalue worthy of the 76 year-old

Studebaker tradition.

PARIS AUTO SERVICE COMPANYl'hone QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

•11

St
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4
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 dmiwwwwBRUT LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Limes E. Herren is on the sick

list

Mrs. Margaret Pringle Lewis is on
• visit to New York.

The Town Council will meet in reg-
ular session on Monday night.

Miss Jessie Wolfe, of Washington.
spent the week end with Miss Genets
Hudson.

Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ms M. Ellis returned
on Friday from ess,end days' visit to
Richmond.

lae:1-4*.V'4"41tkifif!z4k
.• alarXret Hodge,

Its Washington.
•

Mr. C. Shirley Leachnutn, of Alex-
&Adria, recently visited hie father. Mr.
C. C. Seachnian. .- • ,.

fir. Blair, of jtaltimore. was a week-
end guest at the: home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. McCoy.

Mr. :And Mrs. E. H. Hibbs sailed
from. New York last week toi spend
sometime in Bermuda.

The -county board of supervisors
will hold- its monthly meeting at ale
:court house on Tuesday.

Mrs. Thotnas W. Howard has re
turned to business after ten days ill
nese with a severe cold.

• .
Farmer State Senator Ft, Ewell

Thornton, of Fairfax. is seriously ill
in a Washington hospital..

. Mrs. R. B. Larkin. of Washington,
is spending - the week here as the
guest of Mrs. C. M. Larkin.

Mee. Margaret Muddinian is suffer-
ing from' painful injuries as the re
sult of a fall Saturday night. -

The RepUblicays of the county ail;
meet hi, conventibn at the Town fit&
here on SaturdaSS at p. m.

Mrs.. James U. Franklin and son.
Mr. Gilbert Franklin. of Clifton, were
Manassas visitorsi on Tuesday.

Mr! Frederic Haigh, of East
Orange. N. J.. was the week-end -guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred It.. Hy-neon.

Miss Ruth Thomasson spent the
week end with her uncle and mint, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Manuel, of Nokesville.

Miss Evelyn Kincheloe, of Wash-
ington. is spending the week here
with her mother, Mrs. M. H. Kinche-
loe.

Washington on Tuesday to visi
daughter, Mrs. Edward Wheelock
Thomas.

Mrs. Thomas Chadwick, of The
Plains. recently visited her sisters,
Mrs, Ada Lunsford and Miss Beulah
Marsteller.

Mrs. Harold M. Baker is in Char-
lottesville for a few days to consult

'physicians at the Universit,y of Vir-
, ginia_Hospital.

' Little Miss Sylvia Louise Merchant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W.
Myrehant. has been on the sick list
bit is improved.

The Royal Ambassadors of the Ma-
nassas Baptist Mirth will meet at
the home of Woodrow Eiri..wn on Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m.

A marriage license was issued here
on Monday to James Sheppard, of
Agnewville, and ..Miss Jeannette Selec-
man, of Oceanian.

William Crosby, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Crosby,. died last
Thursday morning and was buried on
Friday in theloeal cemetery.

Mr. Phu] J. Arrington, of the. Uni-
versity of Virginiii, was here for the
week emt at the home of his parents,
Mr.. and Mrs. D. J. 'Arrington.

Mr. it. E. Wealy,tril has sold his
Ventre street SUsiness to Me. J. M.
Horton' and has bought . the E. M.

• irornwell stens in v..est Mantissas.

Mr. Frank tietere is a. patient at
Fauquier liespital„ Warrenton, havihg
his tonsils remosed. Mrs. Peters is
the leu-est of friends in Warrenton.

Mrs. Lsetnerti S. Peor left yesterday
for her home .at St. Louis:Mo., after• spealing smeral week,: here with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. It. C. dohn-, son.

,
The Susa.nna Wesley Bible Class ofGrace M. E: Chpreh, South, will have• rummage sale on March IT in the

building formerly occupied by Mr.
Bunhong.

The Ladies Aid 'Society of Cannon
Branch Church of the Brethren willts hold a sale of pie, cake and candy at'Man tyournal office Saturday morning

lice of whi'f.liwk•

ifications th Lewis, publisher of The
ho haa been suffehing in.ignorant. T., • rheumatic ailment, has

are the main ashington this week for
the advocateriination to debie!rmine the

cli*an,

The questi
us

these a 

illness. \

Mr. Charlie B.' Miller, who left Jan- It Mr. Li. W. Patteson, of .WaehingtogStory 30 fur the Metropolitan. Life In• formerly With the extension divisionsurance Company ,Siniatorium at at Blacksburg lied now associatedMount McGregor. NS Y., is reported with the educational department 'ofto be improving. .. the Chilean "Nitrate Company, is here'
„ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bushongsand today with Coutety Agent T.. T. Curtis
daughter,, of Clarendon, motored to for the purpose. of giving two demon-
Manieseas yesterday .for a short visit strations in the proper fertilization
to Mr. Bushong's parents, Mr. and of wheat and corn. „ ' -
Mrs. M. J. Buehung. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nalls and thes EYE TR()UBMr. Lester Goode, wtZst has been in four-year-old son Edward motorei to
a Washington hospital since his in i Wincheeter on Toesday to see Mrs
jury in an automobile accident nearly ' Nails' uncle.. Mr. 'William Ritenow.
a Month ago, retunied to Stailatl..1121 On who is airiOusly ill. Mr. Ritenour has D
Nfonday and is gradually improving.1 never reeovered from an dineess b.

!ginning eighteen -month. Ithrll when in-sf he Locos,. Sunday School class of •• ilia. thought to have inhaled VersonGrace -M. E. Church, South, under the

.41.44440C1fitikiMIrtgaf-sttslUtreis isit
.14*-nzenShlY westing, lazt - • Miwi Maggie Bushong is exhibiting

'Thursday evening at the homeof Mrs.
J. W. Sutphin.

.Mr: and Mrs. James E. Whidford
and Miss Anne Bradford mototesi. this.
week to Philadelphia, where Mrs.'
linniferd and her, deughter will visit
Crienili while Mr. 'Bradford is in New
Sot* on business.

A total of. $140 wae raised at two
benefit .dances given teeently by, the
Alumni -Aesvciation of Manassas In-
'stitute and Manaesas High School.
The last donee was held tit the gym-
nastlim Saturday evenings

:gra. George B. Cooke, wit. recently
submitted to an, operatioir`for chronic
appendicitis, was able to .return to
.31anussas Yesterday and is convales-
cing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ,C. E. Nash. .

4,•

The agriculture. departteent of Ma-
nassas High Schad is ready -to test
corn for germination. according to an,
,nouncement of the agricultural direc-
tor. Mr. J..y. Pullen. The coot will be
ene-half coed per ear.

Mrs.. E. P. Dorsey reeently re'turn-
ed to her lien' at Berryville, after a
visit to her daughter. Mrs. Henry
Lynn. of Haymarket. She was...die-
companied by - her little granddaugh-
ter. Miss Eliza Moore Lynn.

The District Home DemonStration
AgentsIenis Belle Burke, desires to
meet the'rfarni women of, Prince Wil-
[non ateMiss Claytor's office on Wed-
nesday. afternoon at 2 'o'clock. She
has matters of importance to present.

Miss Judith Constance Henry leaves
today for her home at Harrisonburg,
after a short visit to her grandmother
and aunt, Mrs. James E. Herrell and
Mrs. W. A. Newman. Miss Henry in
a student at the Harrisonburg State
Teachers' College.

Mn.Walter Arrin

73 years old. Funeral services were
conducted by her pastor, Rev. West-
wood Hutchison, in the presence of •
large gathering of friends.

A license was issued on Saturday
for the marriage of Mims Della Man-
uel. daughter of Mr. L. M. Manuel, of
Thoroughfare, and Mr. Harry How-
ard, at Sperryville. The ceremony
was perfornied at the United Breth-
ren paryonage by Rev. Lee E. Sheaf-
ter.

"Mrs7Jarley" and a part of her fa-
mous wax works is the entertainment
announeed for Monday at 1:40 p. m.
at the high school under the auspices.
of the high school Ilorne Economics
Club. Other entertainment features
are promised. Admission will be ten
Cents.

A meeting of the Red Cross nurs-
ing committees of Prince William
county will be held at Bennett School
in Marla:ma on Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Miss Alice B. Dugger, Red
Croes field representative fee the
Public Health Nursing Service, will
be present.

•
"West Point,"fiwith William Haines,

is the picture to be shown at the
Parish -Hall, Haymarket, Friday and
Saturday. at 8:15 p: m. This is a
new picture and promises to be one
of the best shown at ilaymarket in
some time. Admission will be 30
cents for adultn -find 15 cents for
children.

Mrs. Mollie' V. Kelley; of Mount
Jackson,' is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Dodson, in Fairview avenue. Mrs.
Kelley will spend two weeks in, Rich-
Mend with her husband, Hon. Nehe•
miah Kelley, before returning home.
Mrs. Eugene Wolfe, sif Mount Jack-
son: also vi•Sted Mrs. 1)0,101 over the
week end.

• '0
Miss Maggie fluehong was a Visitor

last week at the Ithme of Mr. and Mrs
W. It. Leyburn, of Ballston, former
resident's of Manassas, coming back
with news of the leyburn family
which will be be sr interest to their
Manaseas friends. Mr. Alfred Ley-
hem, now • chief bank examiner, and DR. H. E. P1CKERALliving at Cleveland, Ohio, was married . VETERINARIANrecently to Miss Clemence Smith, of Phone my residence orChicago. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Doug- Phairmaty.'lass, the former being remembered
as Miss Bessie beyburn. with their
two little children are spending some-
time it Princeton, N. J., before re-
turning to missionary service in
China.

SAVE YOU

FOR
r, L. P. Coo

"The Eyesight Specia
He will be in

"—tine Confielenite flag made by h.., nassas, Virginia
latter, MissRebtheecca 

r 
F. Buehonis three daysat the opening of betwees.wa

two-interesting relics 'of days gone by

the states, lind the ot her a %sandals Thursday, Frigiven in 1824 ist her father,' Hem •
Flushong, then 19 years old, by his
.brother-in.law, John Jacobs, who ex-
ecuted' it .in an intricate, design . of
colerful. pen work. ..

Miss Jane Shields Herren entjetain
'ed tit bridge Tuesday'eveing at her Drug Store.
home in Battle stress. High •scor,
honors went to Mr. Stevens,. of' Ten- Eyes Examined

on awaird to

neetee, and -Mies Smith. of Ports-
mouth, and the coneolati 
Mr, Sailers, of Fairfax: The guests,
engaging fur tables. InCloded Sir
and Mrs. F. Norvell Larkin, of Fait
fax; Mr. Allen Fey. of Washington;
03D. Beale. of Mississippi, and Mr.
'Long, of Herndon. ' •

Col. • William I.ay 'Patterson, who
has been stationed in the Philippines
for nearly tsve years. sailed from Ma-
nila on February 8, having been ae-
eigned,to duty at Fort ,Howard. Balti•
more. Mit Col. Patterson is expected
to be en leave before' aiseuming his
new mist, 'during which time he Will
visit: his - niother and brother. Mrs.

Itallantyne Patterson and Col. Robert
U. Patterson. at Hot Springs: Ark.,
and his aunt. Mrs. B. T. H. Hodge,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

Grace M. E. Church, South, Roy.
(surge tinsel, Pastor—Sunday School
J. P. Pullen. superintendent, 9:45
m. Sermon by pastor, 11 a. m. Burke
Va., 3 p. m. 6:45 Senior League; 7:30
p. m. sermon by 'Senor. Friday,
March 2, 7:30 p. m., second Quarterly
Conference at the church.
lethal Lutheran Church. Mammal,

Rev. Luther F. Millar. Pastor.
day School, 10 a. m. Diet worsk

nineror Wednesd dor4g
IP& p. m., there will be mg:

cational and devotional talks on the
Old Testament history, illustrated by
stereopticon views. Next Wednesday
the subject will be "The Period of the
Judges."
Mount Zion Lutheran Church,

Nokesville. Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Divine worship arid sermon, 3 p. in;
"Come and let us worship the Lord."

United Brethren Circuit, Rev. Lee
E. Sheaffer, pastor. There will be
preaching eervice at Aden at 11 a. m..
and divine worship and sermon at Ma-
nassas at 3 p. m. "We need not work
for our salvation, but, as. it is ours,
we must work it out." Go to church
on the Lord's Day.

Presbyterian Church.—The pastor,
Rev. W. A. Hall, will preach next Sun-
day at 11 a. m., on "Some Facts About
the Millenium, or Christ's Personal
Reign with His Saints on the Earth
for One Thousand Years," and at 7 p.
m. on "ifow Much Does the World
Want (hrist?" Sunday School meets
at 9:45 a. m.

Manassas Baptist Church, Rev. H.
I). Andersen, pastor.' "We grow as
we serve." Sunday School, 9:45 a.
m., L. Ledman suPerint end en t.
Church worship, 111 a. my Senior B.
Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m., Ms Rae Luck,
president. ihtermediate B. Y. P. U.,
6:30 p. m., Mrs. 'Mildred Beale, leader.
Church worship, 7:30 p. m., Wednes-
day --Prayer meeting and praise ser-
vice, 7:30 o. m.

IS ilint'n unIcAcm

The city of Chicago seems deter-
mined to retain its proud position as
the laughing stock of the world. Th.
last ripple of laughter at the asinin,•
antics of "Big Bill" Thompson had

subsided, when another real
wilt *produced by the .refusal of tho
Chicago ladies to listen to Miss Maud,
Itityden lecture because they had
learned that, iihe occasionally enjoys
h cigarette. They consider it very
wicked to sinutice cigarettes in the city
of .Chicago, where the main industry
is bootlegging end the only art is
murder—Londiin Graphic.

Cocke

Tell your neighbor The Journal is only
91.50 ayear in advance.

and Saturday,
19,20 and 21
offices at Dow

Glasses Fitte
$8.95 up

Hours:
8 a. m. to 8

4-FIRE POLICY
DOES NOT COVER
TORNADOES,
CYCLONES
OR WINDSTORMS

Records show that no section
of the country is immune from
this hazard, nor are they confin-
ed to certain seasons of the year.
.* Rates for this protection are
moderate; if your property is lo-
tated in towns it can be insured
for $2.00 per $1,000.00; if in the
country $3.00.

INSURANCE OF
ANY KIND

General Insurance
Agency, Inc.

THOS. W. LION
Manazias, Va.

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET
AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED

PRICES.

Fine Watch repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
Jeweler

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

on't dose
a Child's
Cold
CONTINUAL
dosing upsets

ehildren's delicate stomachs.
Vicks is applied externally arid

therefore Cannot disturb the diges-
tion. It acts in two ways:
(I) The body heat releases the

ingredients in the form of vapors
which are inhaled.
(2) At the same time Vicks

"draws out" the soreness like a
poultice.

ICKS„VAPOR U B
OVER hT A1/141 ON aUSISED &war

P %If AS YOU ,GO

Pay as sou go; if you can't pay,
don't go.. Try this plan and Nee if it
does not produce greater comfort of
mind than the opposite .one of run-
ning in debt. Think of this when the
agent wants to sell you a new filvver
you do not need.—Takee by • Journal
eubseriher from the Farm Journal of
March, 1923,

IS THE

TIME
he New Year is till
oung and it is not too

late to

TART
RIGHT

y lining up and getting
our connections with
his progressive bank.
You will like our service.
ou will enjoy doing business

;here.

he Peoples Naiional Bank
of Manassas
Manassas,

MONEY in CIRCULATION
KEEPS

BUSINESS ADVANCING
Your money in a saving account is safe from fire ortheft, and is not only performing a patriotic duty but isincreasing in value for you every day.

U.' •Isn't is strange, we find some people who horde theirmoney in their homes and its idleness profits no one, noteven its owner and 5 or 10 years later it has not increasedany since first put away.

Do not wait until something happens to make yourealize that the only safe place for your money Is in thebank.

TIlt NATIONAL BANK OF4 MANASSAS
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Because
we are glad to be in business in Manassas, we are hoping
to have you greet Mi with our share of your valued patron-
age in the certainty that we are going to do our best to make
our place the headquarters for what you want in

All Hardware Supplies
at the Right Price

Now is the time to think of GARDEN TOOLS. We have
them.

How about TIRES? Special rates here on FISK, the past
tire made.

Manassas Hardware Company
Successors to E. K. Evans

R. H. SEELEY & BROTHER

Center St. Manassas, Va.

DEAL WITH US
We want Chickens, Eggs, Furs of all kinds and VealCalves.

Clover Seed is here. Our prices are low and the marketlooks very strong.

Fresh Ilirring 'aire'in. We are getting them each Tues-day and Saturday. They are cheap.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
Everything on Earth to Eat

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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BUSINESS LOCALS
One cent • word; minimum 25 cents

OR RENT-- Six-ruom. house, all
modern improvements, on Fortner
Ave. Apply to Mrs. T. J. Ashford,

Lee Ave. 41 -tf

FOR SALE -Oak extension table,

handnome parlor suit of 5 pieces and

other furniture. Milli Maggie
Man  41-2*

FOUND—Pocketbook, back of the

depot, two weeks ago. Owner may

have same by identifying property

and paying for this ad. W. W. Keys,
- 414

FOR SALE Two weeks ,II clocks.

Call mod see them. NI1/111ISSAS hutch-
cry. 41-1"

CHILIsh- Rocks; Reds sail

White Leghorns. Hatch every Tues-

day. Also order your hutaing space,

so: you CAA, get your chicks when

wonted. Manassas Hatchery, 40-4'

7*ANTED—To trade cow for good

work horse. J. M. Kline, Manassas.

Va. 40:2

FOR SALE—Young Collie dug full

grown, beautifully marked, rich Color,

very gentle: Cheap. Michael Oleyar

Manassas, No. 3912'

FOR SALE—Fordstiq in first darn

condition, used only a very short time.

Will sell cheap for cash. W. C.

l'uckett, Manassas, Va, 39-4"

FOR SALE—Dressed hogs at Mil-

ford Mills. Leave your order for any

quantity- of pork with Richard }terns,
38-6

Paper* interior and exterior

painting'. Get my estimates first and

save money. Latent patterns in wall

paper. R. A. Muddiman, Manassas,

Va. Phone 47E-4. 37.6

Milford water-ground corn Meal on

sale at Manassas. Manusnas Milling

Company. 4111 37-6

FOR RENT—Farm suitable for

dairying or farming. Also -tenant

house for rent. Mrs. W. S. Ronal-

due, Manassas, Va. 35-tf

We grind meal, ear corn, etc., and

do an exchange business in meal and

flour at Milford Mills. Also keep on

hand a full stock of feed. Manassas

Milling Company. 35-tf.

The 1928 WALL PAPER BOOKS

have arrived, filled with beautiful new

and artistic designs, select your paper

now and avoid the rush. Also in-

terior decorating and painting. G. H.

Pence, l'hone 3E31. Manassas: 35-8*

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 wish to announce to my friends in

Manassas and thfibughotit Printe Wil-

liam county that I habe opened a
first-class Grammy and Feed Store in

the Farmer's Union Building on Cen-

ter Street. My stock is fresh and

clean and I would be pleased to have

a share of your patronage. I aim to

handle standard goods and you will

find my prices and service as good as

the best.
Respectfully,

J. M. HORTON.

NOTICE

I am prepared to do all kinds of

furniture repairing, such as meaning'

chairs and splints. Antiques refin-

ished, mirrors re-silvered,, parlor

suits upholstered. If you have any

work in my line, drop me a card and

I will call to see you. T. H. Newman,

Box 273, Farmers' Exchange Bldg.,

Manassas, Va. 40-4

.CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their manifestations of

kindness and sympathy during the

illness and at the death of our father,

Joseph A, Florence.

MR. and MRS ROBERT FLORANCE.

BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCHING
90.000 EGG CAPACITY

In order to fill our machines

as quickly as possible, we are of-
fering greatly reduced rates on

Custom hatching during January

Its the blood and years of breed-

ing that wins success for yes
when buying baby chicks. We
offer our Unions Trail's End 307
egg strain white leghorns, rocks,
reds. wyandottes, and broiler

chicks at greatly reduced priced.

Immediate shipments. Write or

phone today.

TRAIL'S END
POULTRY 'FARM
Gordonsville, Va.

We Do

STATIONE
PRINTING
tommcinithisq

BOND

HOADLY

A quiet. wedding took place last

Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock

at She home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Cronklte, when their daughter, Miss

Hazel Crenkite, became the bride of

Mr.' Paul J. Stankus, formerly of the

United States Marine Corps. The

ceremony was performed by Elder W.

M. Smoot, of Occoquan.
The bride was becomingly ettired

in powder blue georgette over pink

satin. She carried a bouquet of ear.
list 5011,.

A wedding
ffd'kdsncê Was'irl,;•en later

in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stankun
Will' the recipients, of many lovely

and useful gifts. They have gone on
ho extended wedding, trip to Went

Virginia, the bridegroom's forlger

honie, and wil return March 15.
The out-of-town wedding guests in-

cluded Messrs. Boyde, bf Florida;
Gladden, of Massachusetts, and Mont-

gomery, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Paraons, of Washing-

ton.
Mr Mid Mrs: Kenneth Maxfield, of

Washington, were Hoadly visitors dur-

ing the ieeek...
Mr, and Mrs. Parsons and little son

Wallace., of Washington, who have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William

Cronkite, returned to their home on

Wednesday.
Mr. 1). W. Posey and daughter Un-

dine and Miss Mary Glenn were Ma-

nassas visitors Saturday.
A dance was given at the old Reece

house Saturday night, with quite a

gathering in attendance.
A number of people in the commun-

ity are suffering with colds.'

Malcolm Reid is very ill at the home

of his parents, Mr. and -Mrs. Daniel

Reid.

'WATERFALL

Mrs. Howard Bell, who ;pent the

past week with her daughter, Mrs.

Granville Thomas, of Fairfax, has re-

turned to her home here.

`Mr. S. R. Clarke, of Baltimore, was

a week-end guest at Mount Atlas, the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gossom.

Master Marvin Smith, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Smith, entertained

several of his friends at a birthday

party Saturday evening.
Mr. G. A. Gosnom, who has been in

a Washington hospital for treatment,

lies returned to his home here.

Services will be held at Antioch

Sunday afterrion at 3 o'clock by the

pester. Rev. V. H. Councill.

JOPLIN

the Yoltmg lashple's Societrof For-

est Hill Church held its February

meeting Saturday at the home of Mrs.

Keys. Twelve members were present,

and a number of visitors. Misses

Dora Liming and Mildred Williams

had prepared a very interesting pro-

gram. •
The Bible discussion was taken

front Matthew 5:21--26. Different

members had questions which were

answered with a verse from the Bible.
Miss Florence Patton gave a read-

ing on "Giving." Miss Mildred Wil-

liams led . in prayer and Mrs. Keys

read a true story of George Washing-
ton. Two new members were en-

rolled.
Messrs. Francis Keys, Edward And-

erson and Ilarvey Timmons were ap-

pointed a program committee for next

month.
A social hour followed the meeting,

the company joining in games, after

which refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held on

March 16 at the chtirch.

THORNTON

Little Miss Mabel Liming celebrated

her eighth birthday Friday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and WS:
Clayton Liming. lice, guests were:
Misses Elva Tolson, Mary Tolson, Re-

becca Crittenden. Lillian Russell,

Cora Cornwell, Lillian Keys, Donnie
Tolson, Mildred Keys and Margaret

Keys.

Miss Virginia Cornwell returned
to her home on Sunday, after spend-

ing•sometime with her cousin. Mrs.

I.,ottie Gardner, in Maryland.
Miss Myrtle Keys, of Quantico,

spent the week end with her family.-

here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell made a
business trip to Manaras Monday.

Mism Cora Cornwell was the week-

end guest of her cousin, Mrs. Sadie

Liming.

Miss Lillian Keys spent Sunday

with Milo. Mary Tolson. '
Miss Lucy Cornwell, of Quantico,

spent the week end with her permits.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cornwell,

Miss Bettie Watson has accepted a
ponition at Quentin,. .

Mr. William Tolson is spending his

vacation with his 'parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. J. J. Tolson.
Miss Bettie Copen visited her sister,

Mrs. MOE Florence. on Sunday.
Mr. Richard Cornwell, of Triangle,

spent Sunday with Mr. William Tol-
son.

Mr. J. J. Carter is on the sick list.

- At a Circuit Court for the county of

Prince William, held at the court-

house thereof, on Monday, February

6, 1928.
Present: Hon. Samuel G. Brent,

Judge.
Re: Bond Issue for erection of

school building and furnishing the,

same in Gainesville District, Prince

William County, Virginia. .

It appearing to the Circuit Court of

Prince William County, on this, the

6th day 'of February, 1928, that the

Couhty School Board on the 7th day
of December, 1927, adopted a reto-

italufle StaiL.4041r04.11r•IsPluratinrtbP-
tin the 20th day of Deceniher, 1927, the

Board erf Supervisors of Prince Wil-

liam County confirmed and approval

the same, and that both resolution.

have been certified to this Court, and

the said County School Board hate

petitioned this Court, and filed then -

with its several exhibits, A, B, C, and

I), together with plans, specificatiors

and 'estimated coat of a proposed ad-

ditional scheol building and furnish-

ing the same; approved by the Divie-

ion Superintendent of Schools for sail

county and likewise approved by the

Superintendent of Public. Instruction

for the State of Virginia, Praying that

this court enter an order for the pur-

pose of ascertaining sense of the qual- ,

ified voters, or electors, of Gainesville

School District, said county, for t

purpose of borrowing money and is-

suing bonds, us provided by law, for a

sum not to exceed 840,000.00 to be ex-

pended for the erecgon and furnishing

of an additional school building in said

Distridt and County; therefore the

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-

liam, February 3, 1928.

MARY VIRGINIA 'TH OM PSON
GRUBBS, Complainant,-

V.

WILLIAM LINDLEY GRUBBS, De-
fendant.
The object of the above styled suit

la to procure in favor of. the com-

plainant against the defendant a di-

vorce from bed and hoard on the

ground of denertam, arid

,;44frafitiveriwit by affidavit made and
ph.d in this office according to law,

that William Lindley Grubbs, the

above named defendant, is not a resi-

dent of this state, and that his last

known post office address was 1847

Forty-seventh Place, N. W., Washing-

ton, D. C.,

. It 'is therefore ordered that the'said

defendant, William Lindley Grubbs, do

appear here within ten days after due

publication Of this order, and do *hat

is necessary to. protect his interest in

this suit:

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week,

for four consecutive weeks, in the Ma-

na.sas Journal, a newspaper published

and circulated in the county of Prince

William, a copy thereof be sent by the

Clerk of this court, by registered mail,

to the said William Lindley-Grubbs,

pt 1847 Forty-seventh Place, N: W.,

Washington. D. C., and a copy posted

at the front door of the court house

of the said county on or before the

court doth order that a special elec. 
20th day of February, 1928; that be-

tion be held in Gainesville Schooling t
he first Rule day after this order

District. (Gainesville School -District 
wits entered.

and Gainetyille Magisterial District' GEO, G. TYLER, Clerk.

being onb end the same area), in A true copy—

Prince William county, Virginia, on 39-4 GEO. G.

the 27th day of March, 1928, between

the hours of sunrise and sunset on

that day, for the purpose of taking

the sense of. the qualified voters, or

electors, in said District to pass upon

the question of whether bonds for an

amount not to exceed $40,000.00 shall

.be issued or not.
It is further ordered that the Clerk

of this court shall give notice of such

special election by publication thereof

in The Manassas JOUlhlill, a newspaper

published and circulated in said

county, and by having the same post-'

ed by the sheriff Of said county in at

least ten conspicuous points in said

School District, which notice shall

state the amount of bonds to be issued,

t„he purpose of the proposed issue

thereof, and that the said bonds shall
be, or so much thereof as may be is-
sued, a lien." on all the property in

Gainesville School or Magisterial
trict, said county" of Prince William.
Said election to be conducted as

provided.by law.
A true copy—

CEO, G. TYLER, Clerk.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Prince William county, Feb-

ruary 20, 1928.
I hereby give notice to the voters

of, Gainesville Magisterial District,

Prince William county. Virginia, that

an election will he held in said Dis-

trict on the 27th day of March, 1928,

between the hours of sunrise and sun-

set on that day, to ascertain the sense

of said voters ati to whether a bond

issue 'shall be had in a sum not to

exceed $40,000.00, for the erection and

furnishing of an additional school

building in said district; said bonds to

be a lien on all of the property in said

Gainesville Magisterial District, As set

forth in the foregoing order of court.

CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

Extract from the petition filed in

this court showing the proposed loca-

tion of said school building:

"That the proposed location of the

school house to be erected is at a

point, on • parcel of land owned by

M. Bruce Whitmore, J. C. Parrish and

T. R. Hurst, .about one fourth of a

matt from the corporate limits of the

tOwn of Haymarket, on the highway

or Thoroughfare pike, leading toward

the village, of Gainesville."
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

BY virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted on the 2nd day of September.1

1925, by John H. Davis and Mary 0.1

Davis, his wife, and recorded in Llber
SI, Folios 234-2;15, Prince William

county clerk's office, default' having

been made in the payment of the sum

of money thereby secured, the under-
signed trustee. at the direction of the

beneficiary, shall offer for sale, at

public auction, in front of the Peoples

National Bank Building, in the town

of Manassas, Va., on Satuniay, March

17th,1928, at 11 o'clock a. m., the fol-

lowing described real estate:
That certain tract of land lying and

being situate near Gitinenville, in 1

Gainesville District, Prince William

county, Virginia, containing 51 on.11

ime halt acre., more or less,-adjoining
Brundage farm, R. II. Florence, Sam

Thomas and the Triplett land.
TERMS: CASH.
C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN. Ann.
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One of the grocery,,delivery boys in
town told us he almost sinned the
other dax, lie said on Monday while
delivering an order the lady of the
house It-ft the .duor slightly .uperr,
end, the inert delictoto 'odor 'vim. out
of the bitchen, lie peeped in, and
cure enough on the table there was tl„
great quantity of heart-shaped
cookies, with pink and white and
chocolate icing, and right beside them
*as a bag of • Bull Run Self-Rising
floor. And he said he was tempted
'to "snitch" one.—they looked so good.
We said "Why didn't you? Many
people steal hearts' and get away with
it."

Driving- a cur with one hand in-

variably leads to a -church--one.way
or another.

A certain local man was asked:
"How is it, Bill, that you,, who are

so lucky with cards', always lose at

horse racing?"
Bill replied:
"Well, I can't shuffle the horses."

It is reported that the sum of 8540

was cleared at the card party held at
North Wales, Warrenton, last Tues-

day night for the benefit of the Fau-

quier County Hospital. Someone do-

nated a fink old Virginia ham, and

we furnished the hot biscuits made

from Bull Run Self-Rising Flour,
which proved to be a very popular
combination.
A cake made from Bull Rim Self.

Rising lihapt,,,hyought 86.50 at suc-
tion. If you halve *never tried Hutt
Run, order a sack from yew grocer
to-day.

Our Bed-Time Story.

She softly laid the still white form

beitide the ones that had gone before.

NO cry—no moan escaped her. Her

eyes were downcast. There was a

rigid expression on her face, as if she

were entirely unconscious of her sur-

roundings.
-Suddenly, a shrill, piercing cry es-

caped her, which seemed to come from

the very bowels of the earth. ,Then

all was still again.

She would LAY ANOTHER *ECG

TOMORROW! •

Moral: The old. hen will tell her

sad story every day if you feed her

White Rose Egg Mash.

Published Weekly by
MANASSAS MILLING CO.
in the intetest of

BETTER BAKING

TYLER, Clerk.  

"A Hoodooed Coon"
A THREE-ACT FARCE-COMEDY

PRESENTED BY

The Agricultrual Department of the
Manassas High School

Wednesday, February 29,8 P. M.
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*CHILD" MANAGEMENT
p. TIN011

Syndicated from the revised

of Child Management.

Reapecting The Kiehl.. of Others.

edition

••••••••••••••••••••••••••*11.0.....•••••••••••

Curing The, Child Who Steals .

Only by studying the motives of the

child who steals can we understand

and intelligently treat the individual.

s Many childn.m; for. instance, steal is

• means to • given Find out !

the .,end and treatment will suggiat

itself. Ahoy Of 9. year*. from an en.,

cell.rnt familif of culture and educa-

[ion, sud,iinly began to steal money

front other. ntenktieri . at the. (south'.1

, using it to pgrehisi entity-NO& OtItei

delicaciets which ho distributed

' his boy companions. la this partieu.1

lar the boy's. intellectual, so- 1

vial and athletic activities were vvtY

much overshadowed by these. of a

superior and rather arrinennt brothers

who was -constantly humiliating him.

In athletics especially the boy was

net mo efficient as most boys of his

age,,lai'd for 'this reason V 0 h$ cut

of?, mere t:r less. from'his companions.

Ile did Ond, however, that his popular-

ity could be established. in a measdre

at least, by supplying the. boys with

OM and candy and treating "then,

generously.. In order to do this he

resorted to thefts.

' A temporary separation of the boy

front his older brother- by a - summer

at camp. explaining the underlying

motives for his difficulty and laying

special stress on the, development 'of,

his physical life. proved to be a satis-

factory solution of the problem.

Another ease Of his 'kind was that

of a rather undernourished, poorly

developed. anemic-looking lad 7 years

of .age, with a rather superior intel-

lectual equipmett. who abogt -a year

ago committed his first, kid what

fortunately .proved to be his only.

theft.
It so happened that his mother, a

hard-working. conscientious woman

whose husband had died a few years

previously. Was making a heroic 'strug-

gle to keep together a family consist-

ing of the patient and his two sis-

ters. one older and one younger than

he. It seemed a bit more than the

mother's limited finances would per-

mit to allow Frederick to have 20

cents a week with which to buy milk

at school. The boy not only needed

and wanted the milk, but he was

deeply humiliated when, at the re-

cess period, all the other boys except

him and two others left the class-

room to get their milk.

This was the situation which tempt-

.ham ao-, plan till steal $5 from his

mother's pocketbook. He had the

bill changed and gave the two other

boys in the same situation 20

cents each to buy milk, keeping the

same amount himself and secreting

the rest of the money in the bath-

room at home. His presence in the

the group buying milk was noticed

by the teacher, who reported it to his

mother. Meanwhile, the mother dis-

covered her loss. Upon being I lees.

tinned. Frederick immediately admitt-

ed the theft and returned $4.40 to

his mother. He appreciated fully the

nohsoeial nature of his act and the

consequences which might follow if

• this type of condu
ct became a habit.

Except for making arrnngements

where the boy might receive milk rgg-

Marty. at school. 10 his poor physical

condition demanded, and allaying the

worrk and anxiety of an overwrought

mother, nothing in the way of treat-

ment was instituted. Although eight

months have already passed no fur-

ther difficulties have been reported.
—

NOR F:SVILLE

Nokesville to soot, to -have electric

lights. The -Stonewall Power Com-

pany is putting in poles for-current.

Preaching service was held at He-
bron Seminary on Sunday, with a fine

sermon by Rev. G. Beahm. The
young people's meeting is held'every

Sunday evening.
Mr. L.- Whetzel is building a bunga-

low on .his lot or the village. His

father has bought the-Hedrick prop-

erty and is building a blacksmith shop

then:. • .0thee improvernents are plan.

'ned'for the-near future,.
Mr. Point 'Treniii,• of the' Trent% de,

patient store, his brother, Mn L.
Trent, tout Mr. Carl Glaetti are en-

- joying a motor trip to-Florida.
• Mrs. iirkle, who has been sick for
several weeks, ia convalescent and
able to resume her work with her
music class, v •
Mr. Luther Miller has taken his son

John to Washington for treatment
under a specialist.
Mr. Taylor Thornton, father of .Mrs.

Norvell Free. has been seriously ill
of blood poisoning, but is slowly im-
proving at the Warrenton hospital.
Mr. W. R. Free, or., accompanied

by his grandson, s Eldred Ilarrell,
motored from Washington on Sunday
and visited at the home of Mr. Nor'
yell Free.
Mrs. W. F. Hale, who has been in

Washington for treatment at Talcoma

Park Sanatorium. Is much.- improved

and expected home at an early day.

THE RAILROADS
t Reprinted by permiselou from The Commercial and
Financial Chronicle, New York, of January XI, MS

Tunnelling mountains, bridging streams, gashing hillsides
and filling swampti for grades, the railroads of the country
were budded at enormous cost and darisig financial adven-

ture. They should be one of the proud- possessions pf She

American people. They are permanent improvements. Trains
run on schedule time, carrying freight and passengers over
two hundred and fifty thousand miles of traffic lines with
marvellous safety tmd dispatch, responsible to shipper and
pa.ssetiger for wanton damage, and are at the command of all

alike. Absolutely indispensable to commerce and industry,
.they have now admittedlywreached the highest peak of effis
ciency. But they do not pay a reasOnable rate of hiterest on
the investment. ' '

What is the mattes. with the .railroads? in themseltes,
not "much of anything! They are operated by the highest,
skill and talent in the country. They have learned their les-
son through costly experience, careful experiment, consistent
analysis of the fundamental elements of success, breasting
stock speculation and recovering /110m war control, and are
-today the finest examples we have-of private corporate man-
agement. If they cannot be made to pay there is a cause
outside their administtative conduct, and that cause lies
more largely in the Government.of the United States and in
the attitude of the American people than in themselves.

Let Us consider the attitude of the people first. The old
aigopistn has passed away. Rut it has not yet been suc-
cled by that pride in and solicitude for the roads that a
great industry of this kind demands. Yet patronage is the
life' of trade. And we may as well put it flatly: A shipper
who. after years of accommodation and service, turns a part
of his business to some fly-by-night trucking company in
order to encourage a "local" industry, is not treating an old
friend right, and is encouraging a concern of little moment
in the mass of transportation, that pays little taxes and may,

or may not be responsible for damages. This is not bestow-
ing patronage where deserved, and only serves to help break
down the whole interlocking structure of the roads. Putting

by all historical criticism, failures and fault-finding, a good
motto for the shipper who looks at transportation in its
larger aspect would be: Stand by the railroads, for they

stood by you! These roads are indispensable. 'Why not con-
cede their importance and give theni full patronage? We

are not saying sonic of the short haul business is not per-
missible in the behalf of progress, but seeking to encourage
the freaking down of a huge national industry is poor policy,
be it by a shipper large or small. In the midst of a thousand
fads, reforms," theories of standardization and botterment, all

industry and all commerce is recreant to its highest principle

when it forgets the "live and let live" which is exemplified

•in a rational mutual patronage. The railroads today are pay-

- ing tremendous sums in taxes to the several States on fixed

properties, they builded themselves, that are not furnished
free highways to run upon, and what they do not pay is
largely paid by private citizens and corporations.

And this brings us to the part played by Government.
To foster the creation of new transportation methods by dis-
pensing huge sums of the people's tax-money in the building
of hard-surface transcontinental highways to be used indis-
criminately for short hauls, and long as well, is not good busi-

ness if it ends in destroying one public utility privately owned

and already in efficient operation without furnishing an ade-

quate substitute. And even then there would be the ques-

tion of the expense and waste of scrapping one for another no

better and only partially available. But lest we be accused

of discussing impractical features, let us turn to some specific

facts. The railroads of this country need more freedom from

the interference of Government. They alone, in the mutu-

ality of their intertwining interests and in the levelling pro-

cesses of necessary joint conduct, are capable of establishing

• an equalization of rates over a territory as large as the United

States. No commission sitting high and dry in some chamber

at Washington is competent for the job. If consolidations

are to become a part of the priscess,- then let them go on ac-

cording to plans worked out by those who own and run the

roads and not by permission of a Government Commission on

the outside. It cannot be shown that control can be had save

by ownership—and nobody wants Government ownership of

the railroads outside of a few quasi-political theorists.

Of course the people own the railroads—own them in two

ways; by an ever-increasing ownership of stock and by the
common potential ownership of a public utility. A' thrust

at the railroads is a thrust at the people. Now at the height-

of efficiency is the time to show appreciation. What, it may

be asked, of the effect of internal improvements, the water-
ways? The railroads should be allowed to establish barge

lines on the rivers, in conneetion with their own operation,

after the Government has completed the work, and also in
connection with transport on lakes,' gulfs, bays and oceans.

But the most serious considerations are these: Is it good
business policy, so far as a legitimate let-alone Government

is concerned, to refuse to release an already huge, established
industry, to act in its own defense while it coddles the forma-

tion of small gnawing companies engaged in freight and pas-

senger hauling by furnishing them free hard-pavvi highwayb

to run upon? Do not mistake, the highways may be built,

and at Government expense—but the railroads will be able

to meet all competition if given the chalice, if freed from
restrictive laws.

When the railroads can no longer earn a reasonable return

to pay dividends and taxes, what will take their place in

, support of the Government? When the American people
read as they will that the firskclass roads in 1927 failed to

. earn the percentage they arts;drlowed by law—that, in fact,

they earned only -4t/sc on their investment—and, when they
realize, as it is probable they soon will, that 1928 is not
guaranteed to surpass its predecessor, is it not fair to believe

"- they will think deeply on the condition of public ervants that

need their support both in patronage and appv'eciative- con-

cern? Railroads on the down.gradd in earnings spell depres-
sion. Increased, or equalized rates lid lowered wages, what
would these do? •

WOODBRIDGE 

Rev. H. H. Hoyt tilled his usual ap-
ooinunent at the Methodist Church on

Sunday evening, preaching a mission-

ary sermon. •

Miss I rods Arnolti was the guest

.4 Miss Kugenia Bullock on Sunday.

Mr. att.1 Mrs. Reacoe Clarke Were

among those who attended the ban-

quet atttshe George Mason Hotel in

Alexandt is Wednesday evening.

Miss Evelyn Kidwell is out again;

after bring sick for s time.

BHENTSVILLE:

Mr. :end Mrs. S. C. Fogle and sop

Glonelretr nf-•.11'nktiNt.t2.9.nsre .$tif‘any

ist the Waive of Mrs. Fogl•-',

nisthet. Mrs, CooPs.7.
Mi,and Mrs.. Floyd Mundy, of

Chem dale, were recent visitors of

Mrs. Alice Holsinger.

Me•srs. Jantes and Ira Hensley and

Clyde Holsinger. of Washington, spent

Sunday at their homes here.

'Mr-. F. H. May is taking treatment 1

in a Wailhington
Mr' and Mrs. II. II. James were '

Sumhy afternoon visitors at the home -

and Mrs. S.1, B. Spitzer.

Mr. John Donovan, of Washington

spent'Sundai.' .at his place here. !
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey and

, children. who are living in Manassas'

now, were here .last week.

BUCK LAN •
•

Mr. Wallace Calvert, who has a

I
t
position as dinveling salesman for, the

!Manassas Feed pod Milling Company,

Visited his ntother. Mrs. M. C. Culvert,

this week.
Mrs, James Batter M spending

; sometime with frignds in Alexandria.;

.Mr. and Mrs. Correll Gough, whose I

marriage took place in Manassas last

week, have rented the Gough Broth-

ers' residence here and are taking pos

sestion this week.

Miss,Annie Claggett as the guest

of friends in Warrent000n Sunday.

I Mr- J"scPb Calvert, of Washington,

spent Friday with his mother, Mrs. SI-

C. Calvert.
Mr. Henry Carter and family will

leave March I to . make their home

at Oatlands in Loudoun county.

Mr. Clarence Gough. who has been

associated in business with his broth-

ers, local merchants, returned Sunday

to his former home at Nokesville.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. P.

H. Lee is very sick in Washington.

A
IRPLANES are now being le.ste

to determine the amount and
nature of dust partlrles floating

n the atmosphere, dust particles that

'live been blown skyward from the

tarth,
Dr Herbert II. K I fn ball, United

itates Weather Bureau meteorologist,

who has been prominent In the news

recently because of the data he sup

PIM to Lindbergh. Chamberlin. Byrd
ind other avlators for long distance

flights, has been making a special

dud, of atmospheric dust
His figures show that country dust

las 2,0001 particles to the cubic Inch:

.tutsurhan air 80.000 particlee and
115,000 or more to the cubit, inch of

city air.

• fest-, in the all planes 11.1 VI. shown
that In the morning more dust is
found near the grounir than In the
afternoon and, further, that more duet
is found near the ground than at a
height of from 2000 to 7000 feet.

Showers, of rouse, lli reduc• the
number of dust partitIes and a country
breeze has the same' effect.

While Time Flies---
Hours. minutes and seconds or,.

accurately kept by our

High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also curry a full line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

CETT GLVS and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Vectrolas, $25.00 and Up
LATEST V icrott RECORDS

ti. D. WENRICH CO.
II AN tSSAS, VIRGINIA

R.L.DELLINGER

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Telephone Calls Answered Day or Night

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.

BLIC SALE!
Near BRISTOW, VA.

Saturday, February 25, 1928
Commencing at 10 O'clock, A. M.

I will offer for sale on the Wefley Farm on Kettle Run, near Bristow,

Va., on the above named date the following personal property:

Manure Spreader
Sub Soiler
Tractor (complete)
Ensilage Cutter
Tractor Disk
Tractor Plow
Binder
Mower
Hay Rake
Corn Planter

-Two Corn Cultivators
Five Small Cultivators
One-horse Corn Planter
Two AA Harrows
Smoothing Harrow
Iron Roller
Two Wagons
Two Wagon Frames for Hay
Seven-Barrel Wagon Bed
Hay Slings, 300 ft. 1-in, hay rope
Hay Fork
Two sets double Harness, Collar
and Halters

Sixty-gallon Oil Tank with Pump
Three Gas Drums
One-horse Corn Cutter
Small Implements such as:
Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes,
Grubbing Hoes, etc.
Wood Saw for Tractor
Two No. 40 Two-horse Plows
Four-horse Disk Plow
Set ofAmerican Fence Stretchers
Top Wire Stretcher
Grind-stone on frame
Truck for Water Engine
Fifty ft. 5-in, belt for Ensilage
Cutter
About 50 tons of Hay
Some Corn and Fodder and Bal-
ance of Unused Ensilage
Pair Mules
Pair Fine Heavy Workrtiorses
Riding Mare
Three very fine Guernsey Cows,
one fresh about time of sale

Lunch Will Be Served on the Grounds
TERMS OF SALE $10.00 and under cash; over that amount a credit

Other scientist. nave marls various of Nine months with approved security, on all sums in excess of $10.00; a
studies as to the effect of certain A:
chemicals on laying dust Foremost discount of Two (2) per cent will be allowed for all cash,
of those has been calcium chloride, . 

LI• chits and flaky chemical which at-
tracts moisture to Itself, dlasolvei 

J. P. KERN, Auctioneer CHAS. D. SAGER
when exposed to the air ant contains

applied . An Advertisement in The Journal Payswith the road surface to whirl, it I. ,
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SERGEANT SHOT
IN GUN BATTLE

Fredericksburg Officer Gets
Wounded Arm in Encounter

With Rum-Runners.
1

City ergeant J. Conway Chiches-

ter, of Fredericksburg, known far and

'ride as an arch enemy'of bootleggers
sod ruin-runners, was wounded. by •
shut in the right arm early last Thurs-

day morning in a tight with rum-run-

arra on the outskirts Of Fredericks-
burg. The two occupants of the

whiskey car escaped in the darkness

by leaping over a wall and fleeing

through the national cemetery, but

the machine with 64 gallons of

whiskey, was captured. ,

The automobile, according to re-

port, bore a Virginia license issued

to F. W. Day, of Richmond. Day

was arrested and is held in jail await-

ing trial. He denied any connection

with the affair, claiming that he was

in Richmond at the time and that he

had left the car in a Richmond garage

for repairs.

Sergeant Chichester was shot In the

right arm during an exchange of

shots with the rum-runners when .he

and a group of officers blocked the

road just outside the city. Police

were stationed at intervals along the

roadway and a car set across the en-

trance Co a narrow bridge. As the

whiskey car aproached, the officers

covered the occupants and ordered

them to stop but, instead, the driver

threw his car into reverse and hastily

backed up the road.
Several shots were fired by officers,

and the rum-runners replied. As

Sergeant Chichester was about in the

center of the line of officers, it has

been suggested that his injury may

have been caused by one of his own

men, whose bullet may have struck

the concrete roadway or the car, and

glanced upward. The bullet was re-

moved from his arm at the Mary

Washington hospital.
During the fusillade of shots the

car continued backing at high speed

and, as the officers closed in, the two

occupants made a break and ran to

safety through the cemetery. Neither

was recognized in the darkness.
"Sergeant Chichester has waged a

relentless fight against bootleggers

ever since the prohibition law became
effective," says a Fredericksburg cor-

respondent to the Richmond Times-

Dispatch. "His captures have run in-

to. the hundreds and the mention of

his name strikes fear in the hearts

of rum-runners. His operati on s

cover a wide range and his prowess

is known all over this part of Vir-

ginia.
"While his crusade against the

whiskey testi& has frequently led him
into close quarters, this is the first
time he has been injured. Twice be-
fore the bullets from rum-runners'
guns have pierced his clothing and ,011
one occasion, when Sergeant Chi..
cheater jumped on the running board
of a whiskey car, the driver held 1111

mutomatac revolver to his breast and
pulled the trigger, but it failed to
firL In spite of his narrow escapes
and the hazardous nature of his work.
Sergeat'Chichester continues, without

let-up, in hip bold program of break-
ing up the liquor traffic."

--••••41.4mo---

VIRGINIA RANKS 16TH
IN POULTRY RAISING

Iowa Leads All States With a
Chicken Industry of More
Than 30 Million Dollars

Virginia ranks 16th among the

states in the value of poultry raised,

approximately 16,000,000 fowls bring-
ing $11,829,989 to followers of the
chicken industry in the Old Dominion.
Iowa leads all the states in the

value of chickens raised, her figures
totaling $30,448,956. Illinois is sec-
ond, Missouri third and Ohio fourth
in value of poultry. Iowa also leads

all the states in number of chickens
raised, 388,184,909.

The District of Columbia, which has

been listed by the University of Vir-

ginia in its survey, it' credited with

raising 10,192 chickens, with a value

of $9,988.
According to the survey, which is

based on the United States census of
agriculture figures for 1925, 545,848,-
035 chickens were raised in the United
States in that year.

AGAINST NEW SCHOOL LAW

Delegate Hanes to Offer Protest
Before House Committee.

Mr. H. Earlton Hanes, of Herndon,
who is serving his second term as the
Fairfax representative in the House
of Delegates, is fighting the prOposed
changed in the school law which would
place the schools under the boards of
supervisors and abolish school boards
in incorporated towns.
Mr. Hanes will appear one day this

week before the House Committee on
Schools and Colleges to protest the
change. The Barton commission did

not recommend the change, and it is
wrong in principle, Mr. Hanes as-
serts.

Of Interest to Women.
Two pages of The Washington

Star each Sunday are now devoted ex-
clusively to articles of special interest
to women. The illustrated features
cover a wide variety of fashion and
household subjects, all written by
acknowledged authorities. Order your
copy of next Sunday's Washington
Star from your newsdealer today.
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I. K. AMEN, General Passenger Agent, Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN. RAILWAY SYSTEM

ST. PAUL'S, EPISCOPAL CHURCH
HAYMARKET, VA.

REV. WARREN A. SEAGER, B. D., Rector

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S:
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:00

(Holy Communibn the First Sunday of Each Month)

SERVICES AT GRACE CHAPEL, HICKORY GROVE:
NUT AND THIRD SUNDAYS. IN P. H.

CAROLINA CAGE STAR

The Spartanburg, S. C., Weekly, re-

cently contained this complimentary

notice cencerning a young basketball

star who is a nephew of Mrs. Thomas

Meredith, of Gainesville:
"A prialuct of Spartanburg basket-

Miff 'curie who is now attracting

much favorable attention throughkut
collegiate cage circles in the state on
account of hi a tine all-around playing
is Tom McGlone, center and captain
of the Clemson varsity team. Mc-
Glone is the son of Thomas F. Mc-
Glone, vice-president of the Clinchfield
Fuel company, who resides -beret
Tom graduated from ilastoe prepara-
tory school in 1924 after a fine athle-
tic career in which he starred in both
basketball and football. This season
he has been one of thafabst consistent
scorers on the Jungaleer five. His
many friends here are watching his
progress at Clemson with much inter-
'est."--Spartanburg Weekly.

aTHE RAMBLER" DIES

J. harry Shannon, "veteran- member
of the editorial staff of the Washing-
ton Star, who used the name "The
Rambler" for many years in writing
historical stories of Washington and
vicinity, died a few days ago at his
hOme in Washington. Mr. Shannon
was born in Baltimore April 3, 1869.
At the age of 15 he was known as
the "boy orator," making a tour of
the country to speak on political mat-
ters. He was a familiar figure in
this section, having tramped the bat-
tlefield and historic section around

Occoquan and Dumfries while gather-
ing material for his sketches.

•see 
BONE GRAFTED; HE WALKS

A narrow, five-inch strip of bone
taken from the shin and grafted to
the spine has enabled Richard Dever-
eux, 22, of Felts Mills, N. Y. who suf-
fered a broken back, to walk again.
• Devereux fell from the roof of a

building in Watertown, N. Y.2and for
sevetal weeks was completely para-
lyzed below the waist, due to a spinal
fracture. '

Or. Murray M. Gardner and Dr.
Howard N. Cooper removed the piece

of shin bone and grafted it to Deve-
reux's spine. He improved to the ex-
tent that the paralysis disappeared
and is able to walk a bit already.

15,000 LONELY MEN

"We want- 15,000 women as soon Ilfr
possible"—is the cry which Brussel',
Belgium, reports from the men of the
Belgian Congo in Leopoldville. There
are said to be 20,000 men in the colony
and only 5,000 women.
A petition signed by the men of

Leopoldville has been sent to the
Belgian minister of colonies, asking
that all measures be taken to per-
suade the women to come to the

colony, and that everything possible

be done to make the colony attractive

to them.

VIRGINIA:
'In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, February 1, 1928,
HARRY D. COOKE, Complainant

vs.
RENA COOKE, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to obtain

from the defendant for the complain-

ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii on

the ground of wilful desertion and

abandonment without just cause or

excuse for more than three years
prior to the institution of this suit,
and for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

by the complainant in this case, that
the defendant, Rena Cooke, is not a
resident of the Sate of Virginia, and
that to the best of his knowledge and

belief her last known postoffice ad-
dress or place of abode was No. 1115
Eighth Street, Northwest, Washing-

ton, D. C., and filed in this office, and
an application for this order of pub-
beation having been made in writing,

It is therefore ordered that the said
Rena Cooke do appear here within ten
ilays after publication of this order
iind do what is necessary to protect
her interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published, once
a week, for four consecutive weeks,
in the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in the county
of prince William; a copy be sent by
the Clerk of this court, by registered
mail, to the said Rena Cooke, at the
aforesaid address, and a copy posted
at the front door of the court house
of said county on or before the 20th
day of February, 1928, that being the
next Rule day after this order was is:
sued.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
R. B. WASHINGTON, p q. 88-4

Manassas Transfer Co.
W. S. ATHEY, Preprieter.

Baggage, Furniture sad all tine

ef merchandise or other commodities

preusotIr transferred or delivered.

blie Sale
ra Ben Lomond Farm

Of Valuable Live Stock, Farm-
ing Implements, Feed, Etc.

Monday, February 27, 1928
COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.

Having purchased Ben Lomond Farm, I have more stock, machinery
etc., than I need. I will offer at public auction on Ben Lomond Farm, 3
miles west of Manassas on the Sudley Road, on the above nam-ed date, all
the following property:

Five registered Percheron Mares, one with foal; 2 registered Perch-
eron Stallions, thoroughbred Percheron Mare Colt, 1 year old; Saddle
Horse, Grade Work Horse, 3 Riding Bridles and 2 Saddles, 3 sets Wagon
Harness, 3 sets Fly Nets, 4 Grade Holstein Yearlings, Grade Guernsey
Yearling, 70 ewes, 2 registered Rams, Empire Milking Machine (two
double units), 250 shocks Fodder, 2Fordson Tractors, 2 Traction Plows,
2 Traction Harrows, John Deere Hay-loader (new), John Deere Corn
Binder, 2 Riding Cultivators, 2 Walking Cultivators, Letz Feed Mill, 6
Louden Stanchions, 6 Hives Bees, Book Case (4 sections), Hot Point Vac-
uum Cleaner, 2-Hole Fireless Cooker, Kitchen Safe,2 Extension Tables
(1 walnut), Kitchen Table, Ironing Board and Irons, Bed, Bureau, 2
Washtands, Coal Stove (Heatrola), 240 Egg Incubator, almost new; 3-
burner Oil Stove, Morris Chair, Hall Tree, Oliver Typewriter, 30 Barred
Rock Pullets.

Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount credit of 6 months
will be given on interest-bearing note, with approved security payable at
the National Bank of Manassas.

Lunch will be served on the grounds
W. D. GREEN, Auctioneer C. C. LYNN

a Sensational ..2chieveinent
in Beauty and Performance

Reduced
Prices!
The CO ACS

585
.5495

rke ceee• • • '595
• .8675
. .1665-.715

u z.T......u. 4ft 495

Itclire:117.51;) '375
• goinof. L.
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Oast Cheeretat
Belheree Prises

May lehalado duo l-
5.lusIlos mad n•oalog

Ammo ...NEM..

Offering marvelous new bodies by Fisher, styled
with all the artistry and originalky for which the
Fisher name is famous . . . and providing all the
brilliant performaoce advantages of an improved
valve-in-head mctor —the Bigler and Better
Chevrolet is haikd throughout America as a sen-
sational achievement in beauty and performance!

Every model in the Chevrolet line is worthy of
detailed comparison with cars costing hundreds
of dollars more—not only in brillilince of execu-
tion but in richness and completeness of appoint-
ment as well.

But not until you take the wheel and drive do you-
get the full significance of this latest Chevrolet
achievement. Only then can you know the thrill-
ing results of the most remarkahle chassis ad-
vancements that Chevrolet has ever announced!

You owe it to yourself to come in and learn the
details of this sensational new car. Come in today!

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.

D. C. CLINE
Quantico, Va.

AT L 0 AV C 0 S
Pay your raiseerlpdoi la advisee. QUALITY
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JEFFRIES URGES
TAX REDUCTION

Fauquier Citizen Quotes Gov•
ernor By rd and Seeks Im-

mediate Action.

(J. L Jeffries in the Fauquier
Democrat )

As the Board of Supervisor% willprobably be called upon to increasethe rate of taxation for. free schoolsagain this year—Isee 'county schoolbudget, ter 1928-1929—I would re-spectful!, call your attention to thefollowing letter from Gov. HarryFlood Byrd:
Commonwealth of Virginia
.Governor's Office

Richmond
January 24, 1928.

Mr. J. L. Jeffries;
Delaplane, Va.

Dear Mr. Jeffries:
I acknowledge reeeiPt of your letterof January 23rd in which you statethat it has been claimed that by rea-son of the repeal of the State tax onland and tangible personal property,the schools of Fauquier and othercounties of the state have received areduced revenue.
I beg to advise that such is notthe case. Prior to 1927 a 25 centstate tax existed on land and tangiblepersonal property. This,tax was ded-icated as follows: 10 cents to roads;1 cent to public health; and 14 centsto schools. When this tax was re-pealed every dollar of the loss toroads, schools and health was madeup from other sources so that neitherFauquier nor any other county re-ceived a diminished appropriationfrom the State Treasury for publicschools by reason of the repeal of the25 cents state tax on land and tang-ible personal property.

The budget just submitted to theGeneral Assembly in addition to theprevious funds carry an additional ap-propriation for schools in the nexttwo years of 11,250,000.
This fund is to be distributed on aper-student basis and will benefitevery city and county in the state byincreasing the state aid to publicschools.
I enclose you two bulletins thatmake clear the method of the repealof the state tax. If there is any fur-ther information I can give you pleaselet me know.

Sincerely yours,
H. F. BYRD.

In a letter from Richmond in theFauquier Democrat of February 2,1927, Gov. Byrd is quoted as saying:"I appeal to the Virginia people totake an interest in the conduct oftheir state and local government, sothat the mandate of public opinionwill direct those in public office toconduct the affairs entrusted to theircharge with due economy and effici-ency.
"We have talked much about taxreduction. The time has come for ac-tion."
As from the foregoing letter of,Gov. Byrd'a we are assured that thefree schools lost nothing by the re-peal of the state tax on land and tang-ible personal property and that thebudget just submitted to the GeneralAssembly carries an additional ap-propriation for them in the next twoyears of one million and two hundredand fifty thousand dollars; as themoney gotten by the free schools fromthe state appropriations and thecounty and district levies is increasingfrom year to year; as the tax ratefor schools was raised again just lastyear; and furthermore as the continu-ed yielding to the demands of theschtiol authorities for more arid' moremoney and consequently higher and lhigher taxes is not conducive to eitherthe practice of economy or the pro-motion of efficiency, I feel sure thatyou will agree with me that it willnot be advisable, to say thiideast, tomake anY further increase of taxes.for free schools and that we shouldprotest vigorously against it. ,As Gov. Byrd says, the time hascome for action. Let Us show our up-predation of 'his efforts to reduce our

lIV has shown not only a Will-ingness but an dirtiest desire to helpand has done all he can do and thematter -is'now•up to us..
Of one hundred counties in the stateFatiquier is rini.of nine or ten that didnot allow its tax payers a tax reduc-tion by the repeal Id the state tax on ,land and tangible. personal property.]Unless something is done to stop ourrising flow of taxes the name of ourcounty will become a synonym of op-pression and injustice.
From past experience, it in evidentthat it is idle and UPPIPAN for us toexpect or hope for any surcease ofrising taxes toilette we make some ef-fort ourselves. The time..--has comefor us to stand together and protestagainst our crushing and unjust taxesand against "the wondorous freedom Iwith which our gallant statesmen dis-burse our money" and oppose and re-sist what seems, in some Instances,mere competitive spending by the

counties and districts, it...not by thestates themselves. It is full time iscall • halt—high time to check thewild spree of spilnding that has beenon for the last few years.
We want and need a lessening ofour onerous taxes all along the line;

(tot masses of figures marshalled and
brought to bear upon us from timeto time, always calling indirectly, ifnot direetly for  -e and ever more.
The supervisors bate been veryliberal and very generous to the' freeschools. In 1911--forgive me for

bringing up those better and happierdays for comparison 'with these parl-
ous times—the county school levy was
only ten cents on the hundred dollars.
The district school levy in Scott Dis-trict was also ten cents, Makingtwenty cents in all for both countyand district school levies in thatdistrict.
In that year of 1914 the tax rate(state, county and district levies) foreverything, for every purpose, wasninety-five cents on the hundred dol-lars in Marshall district and eighty-seven cents on the hundred dollars inScott district. I do not know whatthe tax rates were then in Center,Cedar Run and Lee districts but Iwill venture 'to say that they werefar less than now.

In 1928 the county school levy wasfifteen cents on the hundred dollars.In that year the tax rate for schools,including both county and districtlevies, was forty-five cents on thehundred dollars in Scott district—onlyone-half of the present rate of seventycents on the hundred dollars in thelast named district. The totalamount of our tax rates (state, countyand district levies) was one dollar andnine cents on the hundred dollars inMarshall district and one dollar andfive cents on the hundred dollars inScott district- From delicacy of feel-ing I forbear from saying what itis now.

But it is needless, to call your at-tention to the great increase in ourtaxes—to the enormous burden of tax-ation that we are being compelled tobear. Unless Something is done tolighten that burden we laborers in thecountry will in time be reduced to eform of peasantry and will becomebut little, if any, better off than theserfs of old Russia under the Czars.Liberty, so far as the right to en-joy the fruits of one's labor is con-cerned, is fast becoming a freedom ofthe past here. Take away a man's ora woman's incentive to work and noamount of education, however, great,will elver do any good.
I quote from the editorial columnof the Northampton Times: "Taxes,and debt, have wrecked more govern-ments, large and small, and impover-ished more people than all the warsof history, and it is high time we had

begun to check up on our debt andtax situation. The femily that 'spends more than it can afford Is Iheaded for trouble, and the nation ,that overcrowds its tax payers Is foot-ing the same pathway." %etTaxation and destruction are going eeein hand here. Our home' are being 14destroyed by the former slowly but Ahone the letts surely—Land it is saidthat the homes of a tuition are its 1:et rongeet forts.
The present rate of taxation is ex- '••••orbitantly end outrageously high andalniost confiscatory and if no change Iis made for the better and thinks con-tinue to drift pis they have been drift- , ying for the last few years I fear that ••our government will eventually go upin the smoke and fire of a revolution.

CLIFTON

Mrs. C. L Cross is on the sick list.Mrs. Lucy Payne underwent an op-eration at Alexandria Hospital lastMonday and is reported doing verywell.
Mrs. J. ('. Curtis left Monday nightfor her old home in Indiana, _uponreceipt of a message that her father'was dying. It is hoped by her Clif-ton friends that the situation is notso grave as the message would indi-cate.

.,,The Christian Endeavorers held aalentine social Thursday evening inthe assembly room of the Presby-terian Church. There was a good at-tendance and the evening was spentwith games and contests, followed byrefreshments.
Mr. Milton Twigg„ motored herefrom Cumberland, Md., on Saturdayto take Mrs. Twigg home. They wereaccompanipd back by Mrs. Twigg'smother, Mrs. R. R. Buckley, and thelittle children of her sister, Mrs. J.G. Spraker, who will visit them for aweek, returning next Sunday.
The Home Demonstration Club willmeet with Mrs. Milton Johnson thisafternoon at 2 o'clock.
Misses Opal and Edith Curtis spentthe week end in Washington.
A large number of .school childrenare absent on accoupt of sickness,others going out as fast as the wellreturn. One boy who had not misseda day since the session began had togive up last week, and he had missedseveral before he was able to comeback.
Mrs.'Ann Hart is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyckhffe Buckleyspent the week end at Novum, Mrs.Buckley's former home near Cul-peper.

The Baptist Woman's MissionaryUnion met at the Clifton BaptistChurch Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.Ruth Pyles presiding. Rev. Mr.Taylor and Mrs. Taylor were honoredvisitors at the meeting.

C HAW
—for a better figure

D'' you know you could have a restful,healthful, slenderizing support without •corset? All the benefits of girdle and brassierewithout either? A figure that wiU take yearsoff your age? And not be conscious of thegarment that achieves it?
Coatis is a one-piece, adjustable garment withInside abdominal band (het can be raised orlowered as needed, affording support at theav e wherea  r:1 e 

musucrig 
;r.}1,ecsatsito- lb.7ni n tEcitT sagn

ingenio
nd 

us device you can mold 'Commto your figure without removing it. •
CHARM costs leas than • corset of like quslityand is priceless in comfort and body-freedom.

Demonstration cheerfully given inyour own home. Write or phone.

MRS. C. H. SEELEY
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.

BASKET BALL
MANASSAS 141GH SCHOOL

VS.
FRONT 'ROYAL HIGH SCHOOL

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
7:30 P. M.

High School Gymnasium
ADMISSION . . . g
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GMT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TCEoA.
"Thrift And Goodness Always"

Economy embrace,' more then low prices—Thrift and Goodness go hand in hand
to make for real economy. At the A. & I'. foods of unmatched goodness are coupled
with prices that make sating a surety."

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 cans   15cA. & P. Oven-Baked Beans, 2 cans     15cHeinz Ketchup, small bottle    15c -Lucky Strike, Old Gold, Chesterfield Cigarettes;also Camels, Piedmont, Sweet Caporals, York-town and Old North State, lrg. pkgs 121/2c, Cartonof 10 packages 
$1.19Eight O'clock Coffee, pound   35cLifebuoy Soap, 3 cakes  
 17cWhite House Vinegar, 1/2 gal jug 25c, gal jug  39cLux Soap Flakes, 3 small pkgs 
a Sunnyfield Pancake & Bbckwheat Flour, pkg Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, pkg Pillsbury Pancake Flour, pkg 

Tidewater Herring Roe, can 
Light Meat Tuna Fish, can 
Pink Salmon, can 
Argo Red Salmon, can 
Gorton's Ready to Fry Codfish, can Gorton's Flake Fish, can 
Del Monte Sardines, can 
Fancy Fat Mackerel, each 
Mello Wheat, large 28 oz. pkg 
A. &. P. Brand Quick CookingOats, pkgKaro B. L. Syrup, can 
Maple B. L. Syrup, can 
Golden Crown Syrup, small can 

•

25c

loc

121/:C
121/2e

18c
20c
17e
32c
15c
13e
13e
10e
15e
9e

10e
14c
9c

Prices Good Until Closing Time Saturday I,•
+++++++•:•-•:••:•+•:••:•••:•-4.-•:••:*•:•es+0.:•••:•++-•:•-•:•••:•-+•:++++++46

JERSEY COWS
We are crowded for room and we offer one heiferito freshen n May and four cows in milk from $125up. All cows registered and with production rec-ords.

Herd Average for past five years 369 lbs. of but-ter-fat. No herd of any breed in the county cantouch this mark.

Jersey Bull, 16 months old, (dam has record ofover 500 lbs. fat) for immediate sale to county buyerat right price that will surprise you. Two youngerbulls from dams equally as good.
Horses--Nine draft horses and colts, ten months tosixteen years old. Will price any hbise on farm.
All stock priced for immediate sale and guaranteedby firm- that has been dealing with Prince WilliamCounty people for one hundred and fifty-eight years.

CLOVER HILL FARM
Manassas, Virginia

•

,Agem.

An Advertisement in The Journal Pays
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